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reaching the bed where I’olly and Mahfaii
n'roftching
I ly, whic
hich WHS saturated in gore, Mr. B. wad
[From
ifagutne.]
eurptised (b nolitie it Jtibveroenl of tbo bedfchitliKS, and to licar ilic voice of Martha, (the
10 BL AITE STBEEt.
one desperately wounded,) exclaiming—‘kilt
A SuntiKliAn «»it b» i<ocottirtibd((fed Altli b plcnsent
fne agdin.J'ather /’—the yoOr child wishing
' ipitojf roon^.et
.10 niRtift Street. The hoaie con*
hbw to die, father thhn suiTer longer, lief
ulibi all the tnadcrn. ioipl-nFemeuti. Beforencee rellviiig hb'dy tviis pruphrly cared lof, bill elm
qtlWrf/ >
•'
-died in n leQ dayt aflefwnrd'.
eraept.R^^nied lU tiin tO proffliae
fbp adVferiitei
The tioivs of this massacre ftew on the tVing.s
red ofi .Bjr
~oJ'
. I,w«»itirei
. . pree.enl home. F
uf llie (find: By lUhrlse fiibllilUdel had aslive jrean Thad bcoupied the same room, and
kfemhlcd, soihe eveh from ten miles distant.—
yi^t ,in iho saute .spat pt t^a table. The penhyBefore any of the dead bodies Q(fn lllltf’ll Dbifl
»as pdt better.known on his beat than 1
their hloothand removed trofn the {tosiiibfi Ih
dn liiy wrf to dinner. I did np^ ohjeat le
which they expired,-a Coroner’s Jury
hPli^ioBrnoDses.. 1 was Killing to eat balled
VOL. XIVs
WATERVIUE, JtAlJjE.............THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1801.
summoned by Elias Craig, Esq , consislinh of
i\0.
30
.
tieh'na dr a Sunday morning, but | wished lo
John Eveleth, Theopbilus Hamlen, JathbS
partake of them in a new locality. Blank
. . , ---- ^
------ -----------Child, Krndal Nichols, Shubael Fills, Calhb
Street leads out of ffacon, therefore it must be ments, while.! tpld;;her about the piqiures. 1 mbfe absent mimjed than formerly, perb.ips, goiher. Orientiincs w^ went to see some.nsw career of the Confederacy will be one of tur ilcaib, Frederibk WihgOte, Jona Perkins, Oli
4dt>tedl.- ' Frobabiy a suit of rooms thape w.ddl^ could see the>dbi‘e-o|' her (pidd by the express fp_r_mHDy of my ihougbis were with the little bU't or piciure : but once or twice I persuaded bulence, bad faith-and intrigue, or ronquesl for ver Pollard, ^amuel Bond, Esekiei Page Bnd
ba expenaive; but I could afford to indulge pay- sion of ber countenance and tbe lope of ber girl in'. Ihe attic.
Mr. Witigatk is the
her to let me diivejher out into the country ; the extension of slavery. Their language Ii Epliraim Ballard, Jr.
mV ii Mltle'i 1 was Ihirly-flve, alone in die remarks as >|ke; .looked .at |liem, ^ho had
It was three days after sending her the aliil ne.4 life seemed lo bound in ber pulses, that of men who feel that the very prineiplfi only member of ilmt Jury n'Ow living. Its
World, very well off, and doing a business fb/ai' large ideaPHT, s'tr^ng love for 'beauty, which Clyiip before I saw ber again. 'Then we met and youililiil brjgliiness and hope to tinge het of their associations eut.v them off from a no verdict was according to the facts as wa have
inibiiiteff a-spebdy'' rofiuiia. If was' fimo I bad probably been starved all her life. It ou the stairs. It was eight o'clock, or past, in pale face, as the trees sliouk down their odorous ble future. From being part of a glorious slated them. The bodies tvere then atflpited,
should begin to taka life a little more on (he was such a pleasure to see the light grow and the Ovenitig, 1 was going out, after my cus- blussums uponjber head, and the tviinl kisseil nation tbey have berome a joint-stock corpora washed, and removed lo the Meeting-house,
MMystde.
deepeii in' bef- (^reat.Oyes,'as she stood wl(h fofnary chat in the parlor with Mrs. Lee, and .her cheek, and lifletl Ihe hair from her brow. tion fur upholding and extending Ihe enSlave- wliich siobd on the north side of Market Square
T weiit io No.'lO, Blank street, bn'my way that wistful face, those parted lips, that I'wisli- met hel' ediiilng lo. Her face was very pale, Iliad begun lo.lhirik of her ns mine, and lo ,ment ol their fellow-men.’
on llic ground now occupied by Ihe siorel of
tlOwn idwn. " The dOndladyi. Mrs. tee, was a eid ^be’resources of the Louvre Jiiiil been ht tny and she stepped wearily. She smiled a little dream fund dreams of howl would'cheiish
/. McArthur bnd Dea. J, Meant. It is Ihe
Hassaora of the Pnrrinton Family.
widow • haDdtoiiw.«(}rKth,:apparetiiiy not more comroaud. When she had seen them ill, she when she saw me,' and stopping, held out Iter her.
building which, with an enlargement, is kndwn
tJIyj^lbirty.., I ,befird,afterWBrd. that shb would ihaOked me in - that simple, childlike way of band.
Who has not heard of the massacre of the as IVinllirop Hall—owne’d by Ai Staples, Esqi
I went home one evening, when 1 had known
be'^ See forty again ; but as: my informant hers.
‘ You'U'ere ver^ kind, Mr. Prescott, and I her iH'ojmnnlhs. I had intended lo send (or Purrinton family, which look place in AugoStn on IVimhrop Stieel. In 'front of tbe pulpit
)t(as,a.boarder
wlipm ibe had been under
‘•Tim have given mC a great pletfsure, iiir^ am more grateful than I tan say.’
her, as I did sometimes, and ark her lo join me many years ago? It was the saddest tragedy the bodies of the mother and her murdcrecT '
ibe frequent necessity of sending beh ‘ smali I must gb now ; but l shall have something to
‘ I only wish,’ was my eager (esponsn, • ibal in a little walk. 1 went into roy loom, and ever known iii ihis.comtuunliy. A few yet live children were placed in decent coffins,, whilst
bjll ’pi secojpl lipie, it'waa donbriess a mnlici- ifaink of which will makaimany a day’s work I.could*!-that you would let me Conlribule^ to prtseiiily Kllen tapped on tbs door.^ 1 opened to rememher it. To’ mliurs, some account of that of the father wqp in a box separated Iron!
bus slander. She was a very ntiraoiive look> eaeier/ ...
your pleasures now and then. You look tired, it, Slid she placed a liiilg note iiij my band. tliHl bloody triinsafitloil may not be juninterU.sl- the rest, having a position assigned jl in the
ipglierison, pnd I wpts,nt home, with her at once.
* Do you live here, Miss— ? ’
and 1 can't bear to see a young gift like yog She liad’bceii crying, and she said, as she gave ing. It look (ilace o" tlie farm now owned and parch. The next day was appointed for tbo
Jibajd, np soonpr .ipld. her my natUe and my
occupied by Capt. George Cony.—about two tiinerni—and strcA a luneral il was, as Augusta
/ Ua.tipgs/ she replied. ‘ iMy name is Nora wearing herself out'.'
me iliB paper,—
business ibab she seemed-lo feel well aequainl- Hastings. Yes, sir, I live hero—up stpirs.
‘ It can’t be helped, sir. I’m only loo thank
‘ That'll tell you about it, 1 suppose, tdiri miles fiom this city, on the Belgrade road-— never saw hefuro. and, .we pray God, may
b^,witb<nb{ -She.'.bowed and smiled.
1 hryakfa^l and dine epriier than you do, and ful that 1 have something lo do. I neetl Miss Nora's an angel and nothing else, and The fartn then was new. In August, 1805, never see again. The Selectmen of Ihe town
‘ r sbnlf be most linppy to accommodate yon, 1 sit at the corner table ; so it is not sirqnge nothing | all my wants are supplied | it is I've given the mislicss notice. I'm gojii’ liexl Clipt. James Puryinlon ol Buwduitiliain pur- look it in clinrgc, called out Ibe civic and mill-,
]|lT„Prpseott.' Tjiis, way,,.il you please.*
you linye not seen me, tbough.uf.course Thad pleasant to feel that 1 have a friend, and 1 look week. 1 won’t slay wliere they've Heated It.ir cliHseil and moved on to it. lie was then forty- lary coni,innle8, and made all the requisite arHer black silk dress rustlcii before roe up Buien'iai. ;Prp8cwi, the new bparder. Qpod on you as one, (bough not bavin'g any^.claim otv so, poor darlhi’ I ’
five years of age. His family consi.-ted of a rungemcnls fur an occasion ao unusual and (H
Tpip Rigiilp of stairs. Her light, full curia evening, sir.’
you,’
wife and eight children, the olde.sl uf whom inelHiicholy, The funeral was on Ihe lOlli of
1
lore
open
the
note,
and
hade
Ellen
wall
koook With a coquettish grace as she luriiSd
Bjie moved from roe up stairs as she spoko*
‘ Would to heaven you had a claim on me,’ while 1 read it. The handwiiting was hlifried was eighteen yeat's.nml tlie youngest six months July, and it seemed as if Ihe Whole country,
her head. The ropma w'er;e delightful—spa- It Was not quite sunset, in the long summer
J
old.. He was a man of good property and char far and (leaf, had gdibered io wiinCas llie sol
my lliouglii while watching her toiling | and iriegular ; Ihe words went to my heart.
biou and handsomely furnished. The terms day, arjd, a^sbe went pp, the rays struck thro’ soweiiiily
neter,
enjoying
tlie
confidence
ol
bis
townsmen,
up the stairs. ‘Would llikt she
emn services of the day. ’ Tha reader may
Mrs. Lee K-lls me she has let my rnotil lo
ffefk a little exorhiaot—at least ^ .‘■hould hare a aide window, and.hindicd sotne golden lights
and commimdii.g fur several years tbe Mitiiin iniiigine the scene if he sOpposas ike rhiddle
llioughi so bad 1 bpen dealing with a man of! in ber brown wavy hair i and somehow my wore my sister, my niece, anything that would a person who will pay more. 1 am obliged lo
give mo a right lo lake lier woik out of her go today. She iniiiiiaies that- I have lowered Cotni'any of liuwdoinliam. On his removal lo litib of Market Square odtupied by a tom uf
business ; but surely one would willingly pay I boyish fancies of Jacob’s ladder; and the angels
h trifle extra to sit at the tame tHhle.wiih Mrs. ! going up and down it, came into my mind, and hands, and prescribe for her change of air and mysell'iii your estimation by my iorwardness, Augusta, he soon acquired the respeot of his tubles, each aupporiing a coffin, beginning with
£e'e. Her family, she assured, wa^i of the Ut- 1 went into tny room, saying lo myself, • Hea scene, rest, and a little pleasure I ’ Then 1 and that 1 have lost the respect uf the board neighbors, wliofegarded him as an obliging and the mother at Ihe head, followed by her mur
fell lo thinking, while crossing the common, ers. This may be so; alas I I fear lliut it is kind.licnrled man, with but one tiolicenble fault, dered children according to their dgeS. Soms
Most select descripiit.n; some ilitee or four ven bless the cbild ! ’
wliat a sad, strange lyrant Custom is. Society true. I could bear a,II else, but to have loit —the infirmity, at limes, of a hypochotrilllacal distance in the rear, stood a horsQ-cart con
bingte gentlemen of high standing, and as matiy
I Balter Diyself that I made use of a degree would let me do what 1 pleased for tny second
(empcraincnt, wbic.li wa.s quite uncontrollable.
uenlleiuen with their'wives. To be sure, she of diplomacy wlilclt would have done credit cousin—would smile on me for sending clothes your respect is terrible. You were very kind He-was a professor of religion, but fickle and taining a box wjtl) . .the body of Ihe murderer
bad been obliged lo fill her attics w ith cheap lo the Chevalier Wyki.ft’ in questioning the to tbe Sandwich Islander^ or ariilimetics lo to me, mid it was so sweet lo have a friend. chpngeable in his religious sentiments. For therein. The Meeling'house, of course,- could
boarders, ns she couldo't affurd lo k<ep any cliambermaid, next morning. I had ber in lo the Hollenlota—but would by no means let me Do not think any worse ol- mo ,ltli1il’you can most of the lime he was a metffbet' ol the Bap not begin lo hold the people, and ao el staging
Vacant room ; but they were very quid, and, dust my books, under my personal supervision, lift tlie burdens of this poor girl, who was my help. It I have, been forward and presuming, list Chureli, His religious senlimenis, how ;»o3 erected oter the door froin tha pofcli Oil
I it was because I knew so little of lile. 1 shall ever, had but liillu influence tivi-r liiin, when which the officiating clefgtiheh Siobd; 'Fheso
sHd trusted, no annoyance to any 014c.
and I drew her into..cpnveisalion about several neiglibor, wiili one of my fingers. 1 cried out
were Hev. Daniel Blone, pastor of Ibe Congre*
’ 1 went there, bag and biiggiige, the next of the boarders. At length I asked, Wa.s aL'alhsl the absurdity ol eueli a decree. Why I remember yoUr go.idness, and be grateful lo afflicted by his constiluliunal glooms.
gaiional Church, who offered Doiamlt prayer,
Noua. Habtinos.’
morning, I moved my pictures ; T loved Art there any one in the bouse I ctiuld get lo do inusl I pile up usele.'s wealili, and she snff'er? you forever,
Tlie summer of l80C—the first year after
in H mode.st, liHlf-diindr.m fashion, and I had some sewing for me. did ehe think ? Had 1 But fur tier sake 1 must submit 10 laws 1 could I 'My poor, wronged, innocent darling ! If I his remuval to Augusia—was a cold season. and Hev. Joshua Taylor, tha Methodist filrcqit
some fine piinls and few choice oils. When I nut heard of a Mis-s Il.is'.ittgs, who was a seam not change—lor bet sake must not seek lo help •' had Tievei‘‘'Ioved her before, I should have His crops looked unpromising; the liioughi ;)renchef, who delivered the sermon; 4If; ’t,
years.-t->
had hung them to my sati-factinn, and put the stress ?
loved her lhen,.uiid longe-l to shelter her from possessed him lliai lie should come to want, (lied last week in Poyiland, aged
her.
The choir occupied,a stagiog on the oppositd
a
cold
world
in
my
heart.
buttol Clylie. the dreamy (ace 1 loved so well,
‘ Pet haps so; but Miss Hastings did not do
When coming liome, lliough, I did indulge
and his family would starve, Tbisihoughi so
on my mantle. I lo iked about roy parlor with l•U('ll. Work as genllemeri wanted’—with a myself so lar as,to buy a tea-rose in lull blnnin
‘ W here has she gone? ’ I asked, turning lo preyed upon him, ibal it rendered him exceed side of the Square, bUill out from the Kenndbec Tavern,xben kept by Mr. Bollard. He*
sareue self-satislactidn.
Ellen
!
‘
she
does
not
lell
me,’
hearty Irish laugh. ‘She Bnished off'dresses, and a pot of lieliuiriipe. They stood in tny
'Ugly gloomy, miserable and partially insane.
I met Mrs. L“e'8 family at dinner. Some and iritiiiDvd them, aniPmade inamillas. Mo'^t 'rotini overiiiglil. and the next morning I sent
* She has gone to Mrs. Milos’s on Derne Oii'every other suhjccl he was rational, but on tween the clergymen and singing choir, thltl is;
of the gemleineii were business arquaintances likely this was not what I wished lo have Ellen to ber wiib them, and the r<quest that street. The lady had given her It great deal this lie was really loonomaniacal. lle^kiiow between the Meeting bouse and Tavern, tbe
gplire Square was covered by a dense mass of
of.mine. The ladies seemed pleasant and com- don,e I ’
she would lake care of them lor me. I had of work, and been very kind lo liir, and when that his family must be miserable here -, and people, allowing space only for the coffins, und
pnnionalile, and • all went merry as a marriage
Miss
Nora
lound
she
couldn't
stay
hero
she
• Most likely it wa.sh'i.’ Bui ppiliaps the taken il on iru.-t tlmt she loved Bowers, and I
he reasoned that tbe -Sbrest way to pul them
bell/ Mrs Lee did the honors of her eslali- young lady wmi not always busy. If site were was not disappoiiiied when Ellen came bliek went to !ier with her Irouhle, and so Mrs. Miles out of misery was to pul them out of this rais- seals for tbe moprners and bearers. The day
lisliment su gracefully that I wps charmed out uf woik, she iniglil like tu du W’bat I did and told me Miss Nora wa-: so overjoyed to gel said she sliuiild stay ih re till she could look erable world. He acouraplished this purpose was uright anj calm. Tbe voices of the cICrs
gymen and singers answered lo each other OVSC
with her more than ever, 1 pitied the ilead want in her sjiare time.’
about fur a new place.’
them I hat .'he almost eiied.
on the night of July 8lli, 1800 —or rather, be the heads of thousands of living bbafers. Wbeti
ThHddeu.s—I had oern his name in the family
So
there
teere
still
some
kind
liearls
in
the
Ellsn ihouglil she did not Jiave any .'pare
tween the hours of twp and three o’clock in the
1 Imppetied to meet her that day ns I went
Bible—becau.se he. had hecn obliged to resign lime. She made evciyihiiig look so beautiful up from dinner.
world, I Ihuughi, gratefully, who could show early morning of the 9tli. On the previous the religions exercises wore over,Ibe processioft
was formed, first, by a military'escoi'l with
.o'niiich yuuili amt heaiity, lor she was but a ly ilial llie ladies kept her always busy.
‘ I have to Ibatik you again,’ slie said ear- pity to tue orphan and the friendless. God day he had been over to his near neighbor, Mi. reversed arms and muffled drum, followed by
young thing, she told me, w hen she was left to
bless
theta
all
1
But
she,
my
poor
littlo
love,
‘ And she'f the rale lady liersel’,' broke out nesily. ‘ 1 am graielul. Tlie flowers will be
Jonathan Ballard's, w>ili his boy James, aged
uepenil upon herself. The vi ry wiird-, she tile watin liearled Ilibernian, in a go~li id itie such company lor me.’
should never need lo seek another boarding 17 years, who turned the grindsiane lor him lo llie municipal authorities and Coroner’s Jury
The coffins were borne, not in hearses drawn
Sdi-I, hnit never been allowed to touch hel pressible pimegyiie. * Sh'-’s bo alraidof mak
house
il
she
could
only
lute
me,
and
let
me
1 asked ber then il she wnulil find lime, tlie
sharpen (lie tixe and butcher knife, with which by brute beasts, but on biers testing Oh humaft
rpughly. Mf.Tsee had Worshipped her as the ing any iiuuble, iboiigli sure I’tl work my fin- next afieriioon, lo go and see some'pictures care for her.
he designed lo slaughter bis whole family.—
j^en came tbe mourning friends
jjlindoo does his idol—I thought it an idolaliy gi rs lo (be bone to spare those while hands ol with me. It was when ilie Eiiglisli eulleeiioii
‘ I am guinu lo See her,’ I sabl lo Ellen, as Lillie did that dutiful boy suspeft the dread shoulders,
—the unmu%red boy leading bis syttipalhiakt once paidimable and pleasant—hut he died be.rs. When 1 Was sick, am' like lo die with was at the Alheneum, and there a' hs one paint she Seemed to wait lor my curomeiils.
purposb of a father to whom be was rej^ily ing reluiiuns that had come from Dowdoiohaoi
suddenly, and in some wry .he was defrauded Ihe fever, who but site look me into her room Ing of" llinda ' wbieli I longed lo go ami see.
‘ Bless you, -Kir ! The very sight of you yielding his obedient service I
^
and Bath; Next came i(io citie companies,
of all his property, and had been obliged 10 and iiui'sed me, and sal up with me nights, afle' It was the lai-e ol one wlio wailed and watched, will do her good She look wtlli her the
His first BUack was upon his wife as tiie and citizens generally, walking two nnd-twoi—
IMke'carP of heiseif ever finoe. But tlicri, she working hard all day t and when site llioutlil and. some.bow 1 bad nssoeialed it -with .hers, wliitu-tirml yuo ..ga.v.ejt.er, . and Jthe .1 wo.Hewer ^ilumbered In the bed with tije liifanl LTuun,
said, smiling with- the rears still in InT -eyesj I was asleep 1 hepid (ter prayin' for me I Hi;r {she could not reltise, she said ; it would be pots. T wish yOu could see how she's tended 18 months Old, On ber armi With a well di Latt of all the old bor(e-6Art follOQed, dthWlng
Wveiy one had been eo hind to her—she had prayers wa.siL’i.opt o’ iho iii'Hj er book, but 1 sneb a rare ptea-^ure she iiiUsi make lime some- them Huwers, 'I’liey never had a dry leaf; reeled blow, he cut Ids wife’s head neatly olT, the 'oox that contained the body of Capt: For*
roniiu IIlenos everywnere.
TVinrccUtd riTlIp know liie saints heard ’em/
iiow. While we Were fiilktfie Mrs. I/ee came and today she cried, over them enough to water and stove in the skull of his child. Ann, aged riuton. Thus arranged, the procession, whIcH
was almoet a mile long, crossed the Bridge,
beihg reiidjr to bcfiiend one so lovely and so
She slopped and wiped her eyes oft ilia cor lliri!Ugb ihe iiall. ISbe noddeil lo me,.but abe
10 years, and Nathaniel aged 8 years slept moved ihtough the principal street on Ike east'
wiittiiiig? I thought as I listened lo her.
ner ol her calico apr-m. Man itiough I was 1 cast on my companion a InOk of singular dis
together in the adjoining room, and on hearing ern side of the Kennebec, and returning, pro;
I found Mrs, Miles's wiihoiil difficulty. I the moiliei's screams, Ann rushed into the
"" 'Co hoi imagine all this coi.flijcnce was he- could have wept with her easily. It weiil lo like. I noticed it ilieii) and reniembertii il
asked lor Miss llastiogs at the door, and pres- room and was killed at the bedside of ber Deeded lo the then new Cemetery on (be Sidfi
gfo'wed’oti mn at our fiisi nteeting. It came my very heat I to think of the poor young thing nfierwpTtl.
of Winilirop bill, where all the bodies, hut
out gradually, when 1 got into the habit of doing patiently and secretly su.eli -woiksuf
She spoke lo me ihm evening aliout Nora inlly .'he came lo me in the little reception- mniher. Nathaniel was next diepalcbed, and
ItTuiigiriii lof ligif (lit hour oftcr dinni r. or an iiiciey. Bui It so happened iliut I was not lliistings. She had observed me talking with rr-pm whei're I hail been shown. She lo'.tked as then the murderous father hastened to the Capi^ P’s. were depusiled in a capacious gravQ
Houfin ihe evening, in the ‘ family parlor,’ of surpiised. I had read the true, earnest nntu're her, she said, hnd would I lell her if I was go il she had almost wept hersell' blind, pour room where Polly aged ig.-fcod Martha aged 15 in the N. E. corner of the ground, near Where
the granite powder magazine now atetids.-^
which s'h'fe ahd I were often the -ole occupants. the power of Self sacrifice, in her eye.s. Goil ing to marl-y her ? 1 inigbt think its very child.
slept. -Martha was awakened by Ibe blows The body of the murderer was not allowed 10
•
You
do
not
despise
me,
Mr.
PresSolt.
or
1 Ctififilhiy had no ma'rimonint In'tniions tow bless ami God keep herd I saiii it to myself strange question) one which she had no.right
that fell upon Polly and killed her; and, ex
nfd Mrs. Lee. I liked my freedoin, and i in every tune I ihuughi of her, and lliuse times to ask, but if 1 cbosU lo answer II, slie would you would not have come to see me ? ’ Her tremely terrified, she shielded her own head desecrate the Cemetery at all, but wSS cOm*
milted iQ a bole within the bounds of Ihe hlgb<
voice ireinlilcd.
^elided lU reronln a hachelur; still, 1 was inter- were not fewt
convince me llial she liad good reasons.’
with the bed clothes through which the axe way, hear the burying ground, and Covered op;
•
Despise
you
!
Nora.
I
love
you
with
all
'riiutday
I
pUrdllrtsed
a
Clyile,
the
fat!
simile
esfed ill Iby llihdlady, and congratulated my
1 could not win tier t but if 'I cuiil.l —I pans
penetrated and cut her neck partly off. Sup
sell* daily Utt having round a hoiiie where my of my own. At iiiglit I look it liotlie with me, ed, Htid strange, sweet IlioUglns drilled through llie power (if loving wliieli God has given me. posing her to be dead, and heating the boys, We cannot say that we admire Ihe baibarlao
taste which thus showed contempt for ttilfelcsl
bue-kWhcalt'Were always hot. and my cup ui and 1 wrotej 16 go with It, tliese words 1—
my ttiiiid, ol what il would be to he loved and I have come to ask you to bo my wife. You James, aged 17, and Benjamin, aged 12, com
bap'pinnss ahd of tea alike sweet and full.
' .Will Miss Hasting.' permit Iter felluw- watched and waileil for by stlcll pure love and hidd my (ale in your own hands. Will you ing down the ladder from the attic where they human corpse. It Is said that the body Of
Capt. P. was afterwards disinterred by bis
, ’ ‘"What a hiippy than yoiii husband should bn'RMler to offer her a gilt, I lie iiceepianee of beauty ; to have her altogeihef tny own. How make me happy or wretched ? ’
lodged, he gave battle, to both at the same lime, Topsham relations, and given a dQeeot bOrlai.
No
matter
about
her
answer.
She
fold
me,
hh^e bcen!' I said to Mrs. L°e, as I watched which will confer much pleasure? Her ad site would love her bii-band, 1 inused.--she'
but whilst, killing Benjamio, James escaped
Bu/nliliiglyt hef nimble ffngers—site had instst- miration of the CKtie was sohCaity and genu- with no other near in tbe world I My dreams all my liearl craved to hear. 'Looking into her with but one blow, of the axe blade in his back, If so, the movement was by no means to iKeir
difcredit. That Capt. P. wQs really an ItisatiQ •
eif oti ttteiidiiig iny ghtves. I was but ex ioe (bat, lie ibinks, iopnr8es.sit may cunliibule that Bight were roib.-r than any of Ihe hopes of irulliful eyes.T knew that she was mine, my of which wound be eventually recovered ; and
man, when he committed those deeds of blood,
young,
innocent
love
!
prWsitIg a fr> qiierit thought of mine. I.snw slightly to her hap|>iness.’
injr by gone youth.
be was the only one left lo tell the tale. BcoAfter u while I sent fur Mrs. Miles to come jamin’s brains were scattered abuul Ihe hearth, we never bad a doubt, and ai sneb h(f is enti
I rtpig for Kllen, and begged Int-to take tile
no flail fur my landlady to blush, though it
I had no cause lor licsiia'.ion, Ttie thought
Wki' l(Ot unbecoming.
I had surely meant hu.si and llie little note up slttirs. Presently of marrying Nora Hastings had never occurred IQ us. 1 recognis-d in iier a laily wlipro 1 had and tbe prints of his bloody hands .were coh- tled more lo our charity than Our hate. The
hitilil'ti'g sehiimVnial, but she received my re she came ba. k, biiogiiig with her a fett' lilies lo ntp, and 1 told lief so Ifitnkly. 1 related to sometimes met in society, and for whom I en spicuous upon the wliiie mantel. Having to- sufferings of a ‘ mind diseMed,’ are Q (horQ
proper object of our pity, than atft of tbe • ills
mark wIili a Butler of pretty, playful embar wriiied In pencil :—
her the beginning of our nrquainiHtice, and its tertained a sincere admiration. I told her, in complished his dreadful work, PuriinlOD prm
' I accept your gift, as I am sure il was sliglii progress, including my inviialion fur the brief, the history of my arqiiaimance with Miss ceeded next lo the mffldle room,—gnd with a' lo which human jVetA Is beir, If flby of fis
lassment. .
Ha.stingk, and that 1 desired lo make her roy razor cut bis own throat from ear to ear, threw have no constitutional temperaments QihiCh
, .♦l.hppelte wns»' »he. elgligd t 'I'lr.usi 1 meant. You have designed to give pleasure to next day. Then I wailed for her reply,
Umdp lliiQ.su, and yet 1 did not love him as he one who poeses.sCs fe-v re.sPurces to? aihgsc‘ 1 hardly know what to say, Mr.'Prescott,’ wife with as little delay as possible. Did she Ihe instrument upon the table where hit Bible someiimex becloud our reasooing faculties, let
Ipy^d me,. .Hu WHS a gretii deal older tliao 1 meht, and be sure that yuU have Cuetieede'd.’ I, she began, in her soft, insinuating voice, shdk. think the needful arrangements could be elfec- laid open to the IXth chapter of Ezekiel, and us thank God for Ibe blessing, ralbst* than
condemn those wbo are not so fortunately otqmi r think I wastvoyquiig then to know what ili'aok you more tlian I Can sKy.’
ing gently her head, witli its long fair curls. ted in a week ?
fell in hit own blood dead upon tbe floor.—
They should bo, she said. Nora should be Martha though partially protected from the axe gaiiiaed as ourselves.-!-[Aoguitn Age.
Shu had received il| a-i 1 was suke she Would, ‘ 1 Mill sum it would he kinder to tny nnlliiiig.
wgs.. 1 believe our.affuetjon is truer and
lirhdtd' W,he.n we have geen mqre <if lile and with H simple dignity aixf graiiiucle wliieh, and it's not at all necessary, since you do not married in Iter house, and a week would be by the bed clothes, was terribly cut up, and
Me. Anti Mks. FLAMBIAii ON Cliflfi0Q
long enough In Which lo provide all that was died on the SOib of the monili, James, w ho
lep.tried wbal a precious tiling it really is to had my motives bet n evil, wduUI have repelled think of making her Mrss Prescott.’
S
eekiho
.—This highly ioteretllog couple, ac
hii,ve so{pe ope to care.for and protect us. But me far more effectually than any sarcastic re- . ‘ Hut wliHl if I bad been intending lo marry immediately necessary. So il was,settled.
escaped, was so broken down in spirit by the
The next day I gave Mts. Lee notice that roatsacrel that he was never flt for business, cording to the Boston Hhrald, bdd Ibe follows
yriigi «« 1 cayittB^ It*'? fonfiding in you fusiii. I rspecied all women. It was a part of her, Madame ? ’ I spoke a liitle sternlyi per
my early (lainiitg at the hands Of the best of haps, for I bad satisfied her curiosity, and 1 my room would be vacant at the end of the and died some years afterward in Indiana.
ing little colloquy on Ibe lObjCcI of Mr. F.’f.
airangely. Your gloves are done.’
Thus a family consisting of a wife and seven application (or an Office io the Boston Custom
She hurried out of the room. It was roy muiiiera; but already 1 reverenved that young wa-i determined she should make the explann- month. I never exchanged che word with her
tlu'fp tb be'embaTrassed. Had I said anyihing sewing girl mote titan any woman 1 liad ever liuns at wliicli she had hiiiledi I think she on the subject of Nora's sudden ejection from cliildren were deliberately slaughiered in tbe House i .
was unwilling to refuse me,, still she spoke her house. She had an undoubted right to let still hours of midnight, by the husband ami
fli hiilve JIrs'Leq’d sensibilities in so remark^ seen.
• Yes, marm, voo are right,' said Mr; Flan'
her rooms as she pleased. I sent her my wed falher,^ho, willing lo share the late Of bis fam
Mrs. Lee puxxled'me not a llllle when we with hesiiaiion.
tlk'a Ihariner ? 1 thought not. Perhaps the
beau,
au, * 1 am ailciW^i^M’
‘ It is nothing! a( least if any other gentle ding cards —il was my opiy revenge.,
ily, look also his own life. 'The names and
mehio'fy of the dead Tiiaddeus,and hit love, had' met; as we usually did, in the parlurs^fter ten.
Mrs. Flambeau smiled^and rather conThree years have passed since, and Nora, a* ages of the mgrdered ones were as follows:—
bdfcn ipo nigeh foir her. I felt Oncomforiible, One or two of the other boarders were theke at man in my family had been going lo marry
^hd 1 betobk'qiyself to my own ro6m. 1 always first, but presently they went out and we were her, f should Jiave said it was nothing and bride and wife, lias been to me all that I hoped, Mrs. Betsey Purrinton aged 45 ; Polly, 19 teropluously, lOo,—as sbe replied, * That, Ibek,
lf'iky'dodi' 6j^n 1 it wait one of my old bach alone. ' }l seemed to roe .that lier.inHnm-r tow kept silence t but I have looked on you as my and more.
Martha, 16; Benjamin, 12 ; Ann, 10;Na WHS Ibe end and aim, 1 stfppOse, of all ytraf
liianiel,
8 j Nathan, 0 ; Louisa 10 months, and labors laA fall—all tbe dirty drudgbry yoO
AkVdyit^ li'seCnied more social. As I went ard roe was far more like iliat of a young git I personal friend, and I should have told you
The London Z)a;/y Aims of the 8ili nil
aent ibroDgh, yoor tramping rbund io tbd
Purrinton-himself 46 years.
ftaWsi I- taw a girl standing before it, look- to whom ( bad been making love, Ilian like, u that 1 considered her an artful, designing giil,
lorcli-iight processions, and bawllOg yoQrlelf
contained
tlie
fuiluwingslasiiingonslHugiit
upon
landlady’s
simple
cpuitesy
toward
her
inmate.
who
had
tried
to
entrap
several
of
my
best
nd Qppaf:<nily, with absorbed alienlioii, at my
The man always appeared dotlngly food of hoarse with cheers for, * Honest Old Abe,'
* I am not sure that I had better stay (lerg boarders into marrying her, and had fulled ihe leaders of the new condfedera'cy :
ijmife.' Hof form was sljglit and girlish, i
Ins family ) he was a faithful husband and a night after night. You told me, then, li was
^Id’nor fee her face,'but tier dresa was of a with you,’ she begaif. * You do bcggile mo biiberto.’
‘The Southern agitators have a keen sense kind lather, but in his monomaniaaal dread of
as you did laet night, into saying ^uch utiwar
I hair wonder that Ibis did not shake my of the feebleness of their position. As long their coming to want which would be beyond Ibe inspiration of pure peirlotUtoi bat 1 knew
eh^ap'thatefial, and simply fashioned.
belter all tbo’while, sir—ayb; I was not born
‘One of the attio boarders,’ 1 ihouglii, * or ranlable ihinga, revealing all my heart to you.’ confidence in Nora, but it did not for an insiunl. as [Ibe excitement of secestiao'lasted- they his power to relieve he thought he Was ihoved in the woods, Sir—’
1
wa.s
utterly
i-onfpuodsd,
What
had
I
been
Her faCe, her pure, noble face, was her best waraialerably sure of ilieir ground. But now by hie love for them, (an insane perrersfon of
s i^. seamstress bringing homo some
‘ Madam,’ inlerriipied Mr. Elambeau,' I am
doing? 1 btihouglit myse'f of Mrs. Bardell’s advocate. It rose before me then, and I re it is ovrt'a.-id peuple ate asking what nexl^ potion 1) to put them all opt of their inevi
orkf
they perceive their danger. For what liave table miseries. (Sectarism sought to make yet to learn that a man may not HI be a patri
I tpptrea'dhdd tieir, she turned and suit against the lespecied President of tbe plied unflinchingly,—
' I am sufe, Mrs. Lee, that you must be mis they dorie ? They have, as far as their acts some capital out of ibis terrible event j it ai- ot, and at ibb same limb be willing to serve
at'me w|ti> li confused and dislressed Pickwick Club, and ireutbled in my patent
bis country in a huibbte way, by performing
*^?*1^6rBive roe, sir,’ (be faltered. ‘I was leathers. Mr. Weller’s advice to Samivel taken. As' little its I know Miss Hastings, I are wortb anyihing, voluntarily cut off their toirpted it, however, by wiljingly ignoring the some of tbe subordibata'dlilies devolving opoN
came into my mind, and 1 answeredt-a little would be ready to answer for every act of her States from the only connection which gave Hue cause of Purrintoii’s iosane act, It bad
life; though she has a frankness and simplicity ihveg political dignity or credit. 4i long as nothing to do with any of bis religious docirioes those who carty oh Ibe goserbment. Tbo iw
faking a nberiy. I know j but (hat face Is so stiffly’
(ion nqt being engaged W war, there is noop' 1 had not meant to force your confidence, oi manner which thigbi poasibly mislead some, they were confounded in the grimil total of wimiever.
tom
J
■
poriuniiy fok him to tbbdf bit devotion le biff
American nationality; tlity shared' the high
rBo'aie’ you,’:! lon^d to retorts bij11 did dear Madame, and'1 did not know that you l am Cerlalh that you do ber iqjusiioe.*
It has been remarked that Jameqs figed.lZ.^- interCita by shouldering Uls mnskel.and osoftll'
Let us liojre that I do,’ sh'saaid, with a smile. and noble place which ita vigor, freedom and caped in the father's effuri to ItiH iwfrqt tha same
ienting fof
for had ever saidlaoyihipg (P ma which tbs whole
L I ti*'’ libd enou^ Of coinptiinenting
' It has ceased ip be of iriterelt to me; now that enligblenmoiit. set ured it in tbe regard of the encounter. With an -axe-wouo^ on hie )ta())ii ing to Ibe field of battlfii-^ia what betiQf Way
f day; HtsV fpcQ loos singularly lovely, world might not'properly bear.f
Perhaps she ihofught.shp |l•dtbeetl progres- I know she is not likely ioaflfbet the bappihesa w,orld. All il)ja tbe Houih hqa test, Jt has ho ran in darkness soreaihlng lg'h|,rr. ^lUrA’a then, I ask. ban hO pH>ve himialf fl psirlot,
-i nia'a Idttv, broad forehead—the very forOr
tUn by becoming Q bplilet of some kespeoiQble
®MWWi«,Imrodft8l tlytle. Her eyes were iAg («o fast. i8ba'.sq)iled, absok her long, fair Of one whom I consider my fitOnd.’
not only isolated ilself, but in madness of fan. house and gave alarm. Mr.
She diverted the conversation, idio other aticism has ^ founded its' constiiuiiop on the bssieoed over lo Mr, Peaq;,Wjmqi,’n,;,nd wjih office r Marm, permit me to soy you know
jUlupybiit full
(he most wistful ex curls, and ru(t)e4 tiip folds.«( ber black sil|(.
but lillle—ndthiog at all, indeed—oonoemiflg
YffllgDl eyeTme^. Her face
very youth- tilie said I was,* a.naughty.roan, a very uaugh- oliannals fbut'I believe I'bad been aome vexed very social feature wliicb it the most odldiut him proceeded immediately to- ike scene of mdllers of this sort, ind yod wooM maoifem
ly
man,
to
take,up
thiggs
sQ.
.Of
eogrip
she
by
lieV
peHitraelty
lit
reminding
me
Ibal
1
bad
in
the
ayes
of
the
civilised
wqtld;.................
bstVe bOen roore than sixteen
blood. On approaeliing the boqse, ail was
jit has abused tbe.Qtroa of rspublte to set silent—literally; il Was the silence of death. contidei-abltt mokb than four ordioarr xeodl
$M^'a#full, fdd lips bad sqmeibing of the had not said anythiitf lo roa of sepsyiiitebaB i assured Her! was not going'io mkrry Nora
lurwa ilHcved child, I bad'^seen per and only it )(M jd'b :pq*|lhl4;
people laigVt Hastings; 1' bad told her (he simple truth up a oonfe^iaiion whigb rogn qre already The horror of auefa aepaetacle Bvercamb them, judgmehi; by bavihd gibing wbsiever tw saw
think
it
a
little.queer,
that
aha
ihq,d.oonf«aaed
when I aaid that ibe idea of such a ma'friage calling New Daboiney„wiib a Mississippi re- aad they hoaiiatad In enter. They proposed. Upon ideb iQbjebis. jfo man worked kwrder
felt all Ibis IQ (be Ihstent my eyss met hers.
nut
to
iMva
Igvod
MilW
quite
g's
ktioringly
had never occurred to me.- But that she lied pudMior for its chief, and g band of prolesshd ^w^r< to do sp, by I^r. B. going ahead, and than I did to Selidre (he ateciion of Mr. litvIdiiMfidi^attleodsIjr.
wId/ contiotted Mr, Plaotbeou, uUm out kb
a!riMai4itr«U« (liberty 1 I am tawrarded for as be bed IdUod -ber, Bqt why need ahe pki It Into my head, It tffi occur to roe again duellists, ad veaturers, sharks and public plun- Mr, fr. bolding oo to the skirt of his boat. On hdndkbrcttlsf god wipiog away the pertnirmiM
Iswbig^tdQas open if it has afforded yoa trouble bersqif wheat'ybftlmsir b:-«oQld ggnp and tgain. 1 look such an interest in Nora as derarf .fur iig leaders. .Bad aa the Booth Is ftfiihg the latch, Mr. Wy Qian's tiobrage failed that hkd gathered opon his ksoW., • |n Ami, f
Lbad never taken in' any one before.
-i , , . : ■
; < ■,(;
proved tp be by,the fpot^ .its slavery, we Iflay Mb, and be rotitaated td aiinmans more help.
Aoji plMMiMsf xl mssb you.weuM step in a mm farther.’
We bad a couple of pleasant- boors tbe nikt be quite sure )biii (be Wiglalls, SlideJIf, iTso- Moannhile Ur. Ballard oried* narder I' at Ibe retlllV believe my boallb wee pfebotWoIk
• Of oorlise it vtoQid qpl|' I apaQ«r«|L, 4*07
■NM^sind looliiat my pioluresu If yon faogjr
Ju^—perhaps (battered
gOod, mort^iks
thial^tiarl'SMiBBre yoa would Ilka ituss of thing Lbst stt« did ro.a tb« l>4!>ar-tgt onaAde,';io aftariiADn, tookiog together at tba pielures, oeya end Bcniamint irannot lairly represent lop of bis vote*, which bntogbi jUri. Ballard
cobMqueoceof my merfkms, k, 0m Mj|
NttW
that
I.
bad
begun
to
Ihbik
of
Nora
oaona
ehber
its
morality
ofilia
siaiesniansbrp.
Tbese
ma,«assaprsd.’,
,7
Aomlaoisit '.ti i»t
i
forthwith Iq Ibe support of her bosbatid. ’they
TkQn.ikatQ’WM a peura, ond 1 felt Mry Avltr wbsviiQlght s«<a>a day ntaJtoi my arorld, 1 aaw man only ooiidasoend to leadibi ^uib because veniored to enter It was dark, and in feelhig ni^bL to bring ab«w> QQ ok/Mi $0 .i,|,aiii/? .•
i’dBQiM>»arida|blaalsbMOoe of, all prud**]*
Very well, Sir, Qnswervd Mrs., FlambsQa 1
ward.
It
wonid
be
difficult
to
saj.apiihirqyl
ngt; elwni; io her QvQry bous^ It mu a they ero-nat pa«roi((e4 Ifl laM.ibb Norib aay bis day to Ik* aanUI fora candle in light; hr
■litiilMtiq'sliaai'lheiieMIdt. /-IgsBpptlua she
I \now it ba» fmtm snid Mbi Mirabt k
lawdid nut Wdiii plauMru^tAisboi* hpt noilu of iris Bbn bad >°fit{f!Mlfifit;i( V«o U gikeq .Ibero, ibdy vtiiji •luobled 9VQr the daod bady of BeaJaiaiQ, and •thy
kpddiiii^iHi^sspdddlaeMAfiumM^
I' roorti I
of bW Wrb,*
i luppow/!! <|f, vrqtQW Mi,««iiddkwA s«^ aa f««« auA she enjoyed .them Inieasely, exhaust and diatnit the slave Slates just «i fell into hla blood t Rltim«<tely;.« JigK das
•Mai%«p*MnmMtta.ltsS’yoai«>tno{(bodM(ifsee. s(v Vcrjly
Jha-dvaninutoi wa m.ipne
twAd^ri-wd: and uppraelated Ibeas wkb soeh a find, inborn they beve wearied an^ Angered tbq free__
•Hikbidlssstmrki^ T------ s «»—
_
flf, horrors pre
Ilieir names and anteeedenia' are a ‘pledge sented Itself I—mangled boJua id sirery room,
lastOti; to . .
..n/,''
I
"■QlMtfmmfdsUMlbnf
mnso iSMMFQltalkjiQg .togatboCQA'POfl qw
L-.;
II Wm vot ibe but aneraono wa apentto- tbM while Uiej?«H^-^beQ4 of'alUiu ibo aad eseh ftior MVS red wifi bIMf Oak^
in, oQlmitaiiDglyi ""d liagsred for a few'tiQi- pleasant, «lMf ,ii«wli|rj|y„v.| tyryi Wiiwnfi#
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Stic (Saaitm iWail,....
OtTft
mnrn^, onl of |,iny own pocket, for my
Wide Hwake uniform ? DidnU I pay even
more lliarf my fair aliHre for every dinner and KiiAHk Lksur's Mohthly.—The April number of
every eupper I went to ? Mre. Flambeau, you tills admirable Mngtxine is before ne, with ,all its rich
coiitrnia of Art and Lttorature. The romantlo and beau
are a vennrnoue, epiieful woman!'
‘You,do not underaiand me,’ taid Mre. F.. tiful novel of' Verona Urent’It contiiine'l, and the *0enurso of the high-spirited ai]d beautiful heroine
‘ bill never mind,—let that pass, and pray tell cciitrio
grows more end more interesting. Several other flue
me wliai oflice you are in search of? Per I Tales, beautifully illuslraled, together with flue Poems
haps it may be the Collectorsliip ? * ahe added, and articles of universal inlereit, render the contents oT
in a tone so bitterly ironical that Mr. Flam I this number more than usually attractive. The Enbeau couldn’t have been more riled bad she I gravingt are varied and beautiful, and the steel Fashion
arisen from her chair, and soundly boxed both I Plate and the Fashion lllastrations are Bnely exeonted,
of bis ears.
and represent the newest stylbs of every kind of ladlee'
’ But he didn’t let her know that he felt hurt apperel. It thpnid be on every ladies' work table.
a bit, and he quietly replied—‘ No, marm, my Frank Leslie promises an nnutnally rich number for
aspirations do not soar qufle so high as that; May, new and charming featnroi having been in prepa
the berth of an Inspector in the Custom House ration for some time.
Publislied by Frenk Leslie, 19 City HaP Square, New
is all I desire.’
Voik, at $3 a year‘What!’ exclaimed Mrs. Flambeau,
mere Custom House Inspector, with a salary, Tiia Ladibi'RaposiTOBT.for April has a beautiful
I dare say, of less ibati a thousand a year 1— steql engraving entitled * All Evening on the Connecti
Mercilul Heavens 1—why man,' you are the cut,’ and a .dne portrait of Itev. Henry STIcbV,' D, D.—
biggest fool in all Boston, and what a ninny 1 An abundance of good things will be found in Hie num
was to have refused the oiler I had from good ber. stories, sketolies, essays, poetry, Ac. Published by
Squire liopes, wbo.tbougb nearly tnerity years Swormstedi & Poe, Cinncir.natl, at S2 a year.
Studert a.iu Sciiooi.hate.—The April number
older than I; was one of the cleverest souls 1
ever knew, and (what is mote) be I ad an an contain! many good tilings, among winch are—Tiie
nual income of two thousand dollars,—yes, Young Travellers, oonlioued i The City and Peopla of
' two thousand dollars, Mr. Flavius Flambeau 1 ’ Naples, by Paul Creyton; Queen -Zero-i No. 3 of Ex
And without another word, she proudly cursions about Paris, bv Jacob Abbott; The Slate of
turned upon her heel, and, with hdr head Lucy’s Eyes—most of which are pretlily illustrated.
thrown ceilingwartl, and an air boili flauniing There will also be found, ns usbal,a dialogue, a piece
and dedaiit, strode from the room, leaving Mr. for declamation, a well fliled ' Teacher’s Desk,’ and a
piece of music. ‘ Oliver Optic'—the editor—mnket a
Flambeau -alone -to draiy up his • application,’ nice liltle magazine lor youth. Published by Galen
and to cudgel his brains for a iiet of good Janies & Co , 13 Cornhill, Boston, at $1 a year.
friends and true, to stand by him in this, his
BLAOawuoD'e Uaoazink —Tbe following ii a list
hour of need.
of the articlea lo be found in the March number of
pH)’,
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How stands the Treason ?
Beyond the policy foreshadowed in Mr.
Lincoln’s inaugural address, it can hardly be
said that the plans of the governireiH are at
all known to the people. The thousand and
one reports about the surrender of Fort Sum
ter are but a fraction of the ten thousand false
hoods put in-xiirculatioo over the ' ires by the
“associated press,” lor tlie purpose of selling
newspapers. Tliey simply show that the cor
respondents know r.otliing about matters of
which tln’y write so positively. Day after
day —by thpse reports—weeks ago, was defi
nitely sot for the evacuation of Sumter, and
now the best indications 'are, that instead of
evacuation, reinforcement is’contemplaled. It
is at leair plain that the government knows
bow lo keep ils own counsel without the aid of
newspaper correspondents.
In any ordinary, political bastard we should
conclude that the present position of parties
left room for nothing but war ; but with the
present conciliatory policy of the government,
this can only come trom a persistent determin
ation of the slave States, backed by the democ
racy of the North, lo work out the ruin of the
country. Such wholesale treason is^too gross
to charge upon any people that ever yet con
stituted a civil government; and how much
more unjust tu (hose who have but yesterday
emerged from .the revolution which gave them
national birth, and endued them with the
warmest patriotism of which an intelligent
people are susceplible ! Who can believe, in
the face of such facts, that this great party of
secession wifi persist ia rejecting all overtures
for reconciliation ? But fur this consideraiioq,^
we confess, we tee no means of evading a war
between the two confederacies but by coocessions too degrading to be-looked for.
Virginia, without the cover of secession, is
taking the rankest steps of treason. Her
legislainre has-insirueied the executive to caU
out the militaiy to prevent the’removal from
an iron foundry, of some guns belonging to the
federal government. This was her first op
portunity to fake arms against the nation she
belped'to make, and she tciaed it with an
avidity that said she was hoping for it. She
can be trusted for nothing but'her interest in
secession ; which we believe she will ullimalely adopt, and under circumsiancea to do the
greatest injury lo the remaining Union of
Slates.
There is reason to conclude that the Fresideol and bis cabinet a're really debating the
question of self-defence (for it is noihing more,)
in good earnest. It may not be found prauticable to reinforce Sumter, but reports say lhal
Pickena and the forts oi the Gulf ufe lo be held
at all hazards. Without vsome eiicb decided
eteps, if it yet remainB possible to make them,
«rc ebaU look lo see the 'seceders very soon
claiming lo be tbemselves ilie Union they profess to be laboring to destroy. We have look
ed and hoped for fleacet but we see it now
only in jhe surrender of everything honorable
or manly, unless the simplest principle of selfdefence shall prompt the government |o action.
fiontMMTMitBTiMa—rAt the annual meet
ing of acbool dislriot No. 1, (ibis village) on
Mond.y aveuiog, Joshua Nyo, Esq. was cbos
CO Ageni, fpr the cosuing year; S. Heath, tt.
Foster, J. Nye end J. B. Bradbury, classifying
commiltes.
ELEOTiONS.-n-The Bepublicani of Porlland
claciod their oendldate for Mayor, on 'Tuesday,
and a»e of she ae*ea Aldermen.
In Cinciuoaii, the Democrntio Union ticket
prevaiUd bf about 200Q mejoriii;.
Ju Cooneeiiciii, the BepuhIleaM have eleeied their Slete ticket by an inereowd majority,
aod carried both brnnehee of the legislature.
They have carried tb? Qrst and third Qpogre^
ional districts, and lost ibp leoond, with tint
foiiflib in doubt
1^ Beth jpeople are calling for a hiUlga

Blackwood The Indian Civp Service: its Biso and
Fall—part 2. 'I he Physical Geography of the Sen.
Lee’e History of tile Cb^irch of'SootInnd. Iron Olag
Sliips of War and our Defences. Papt J-t of Norman
Sinclair: nn Autobiography. Recent Natural History
Books. .Wilson’s German Campaign of 1812. 1 be
Cliinii War of iStiO.
..
Tbo four great British Quarterly Reviews and Black
wood’s Monthly, are promptly issued by L. Scott & Co
3d Goldstreet, New Y’ork. Ttrmsof subscription^hnr
any one of the four IJevicws $3 per annum anytwi
Reviews $3; any three Reviews $7; all four Reviews
£8; Blackwood's .Magazine £3, Blackwood and three
iteviewsSO ; )llackwuud ami tbe four Reviews f iO—with
large discount to clubs. In ail the principal cities and
towns, tl ese works will ha delivered free of postage.—
When sent by mail,tbo postage to any part of the U
Slates will be but 24 cents a year for ‘ Blackwood,’ and
but 14 cents a year for each of the Reviews.
New volumes ofail Ihe Reviews and Blackwood ‘com
mence witli tile January number.
Youth's Casket aad I'i.at>iate — Tbe second
chnpter of • Uisliy and Worky ’ appears in the March
number,and ttia little folks will find, as this story nd.
Vances it gels belter and belter. It is not the only good
story in Ihe number, however i and beside these lliere
ore other arlicles, interesting and instruclive, with
poetry, anecdotes, cliat witli correspondents, &c.
Published by Wm. Guild & Co., Boston, at tta year

, was
with a large number of troops on
at once diapatebed from Havana, and two other
vessels will) additional fo^es were to follow
iutiiiedialely.
Gen. Miramon’is in New York, it is eaid
en route for Spain, to urge the- acquisition of
Mexico.
An English and a French fleet, are also on
their way lo this country, lo watch the couise
o( events, protect llieir own interests, and pick
op any crumbs.lhal may fall in their way. [So
we go.
_______ —_

- Letter from Kansas.

fi, t86t.
for ua, blit lime will Only delerniioe the judiciousness of Ihe step, and I am willing to bide'
tbe lime. Yours,
P. ,Dteh.
The Concert by Mr. Carpunler’s Singing
Class, last week, was most emphatically a suc
cess in all.but its financial results. The perfarmanres of Ihe class and of the outside aid
called in, were well received; the house was
filled with"^elighled listeners; but. somehow,
the receipts aTlbe door barely sufficed to pay
expenses. However, nobody complains. Mr.
Curpenler is well satisfied to have concluded
bis'sebool so iriumphantly ; and singers end
hearers will never recall the memory of tbe
occasion but wiib feelings of pride and pleas
nre. Our town has always been rith in mueical talent: and judging from some of the
youlhlul carol'ing, we have no reason to fear
a dearth of sweet song when Ihe old familiar
vuices we have so often listened lo wiib de
light shall he silenced forever. The past is a
sweet memory, our present is a rich reality,
and a gulden future is in prospect.
Tbe do-noihirig policy may be the wisest lo
pursue, 'ak between us and our Southern neigh
bors, but it is ceriCinly fast earning us the

We give our friend. Dr. Djrer, tbe full ben
efit ol his assertions in the fullowiog letteropposed as they are ty men of equal integrity,
and whose partisan blindness can be no great
er iliao his. He is not the first man who has
imagined lhal all benevolence out of bis own
parly goeF^o political objects ; and while he
denies a portion of the need for - the present
charities, he admits enough to cover more than
the amount likely Co he raised. Those who
have given their niile to ihe hungry in Kan
sas need not fear to read. Dr, Dyer is an
ardent democrat, and this appeal will not touch
coutempt of our friends across the water. Tbe
any of that stripe of pockets in this section.
London Timea is very severe. Of Seward it
Lkavenwortii CiTT, Kansas, Haroli 18, 1861.
says
:—
Friends Maxham and IFinj:;—Being in
‘
in
Mr. Seward the President has chosen a
receipt of information through private corres man whom-the
convulsions of ilie country have
pondence lhal the good people of your locality terrified into moderalion. He has been over
have contributed money for the relief of suf come by ilie complele fulfilment of his own
^
ferers in Kan.sas, arid a five year's refidtnee prophet^-’___ ^
in this quandam Territory having enabled me
The snow is going rapidly. Sleighs and
10 know something of the resources of the wagons are both active in our streets, and all
country and the condition of its people, I take ihb signs combine to indicate an early return
the libe’ty of addressing a few words lo Ihe of “ selllod going.”
readers of the Mail,
Dr. B. F; Sangi-r, we- notice, has been
Aiid Aral let me say in behalf of Ihe really chosen City Physician at, Bangor.
needy in Kansas, lliat llie geneiosily of your
Ex-Cliiut Justine Shaw, of Massachuielts,
people will ever he-reuiemhcred wbellier llieii
died one day last week.
charity reaches ihe objects of ils desliiiatiun
Texas and Mississippi have both, Ihruunh
or not. The people ol Kansas can appreciate
■
heir
conventions, ratified Ihe constitution ol
kind inleniions, howbver much they may de
the Southern Confederacy.
^
plore the acts of ihoso who would piofil llieinTliat
“
Bodugger
”
has
arrived,
and will
selves by the mislorlunes of others.
he
on
exhibition
at
Ihe
Mail
office
from
this
That there has been much sOfTering in Kan
lime
hencelotth.
Admission
free.
sas during the past winter, r-aiinul be denied.
And that lliere is even now much need of help
exidling in llic rural disiricls, is equally Irrih.
Bui lliat •’ Fifty lliousand people are upon the
point of diatvaiion,” or that “ Kansas is fast
becoming one great cliarnel house.” as lias
been represented by Thaddeus Hyatt ami S.
C. Pomeroy, is absolutely false, auti has never
had any foundation in incl. The population
of Kans.is, (t speak nf it as a .Stale,) is proliahly not over seventy five liiousanil at Ihe
present lime. A very large niiijui ily of lliis
populniion is scallered along ilie couniies hoideting on the Missouri river, and where the
drouth of last season was not sensibly fell, or
where at least half crops were raised. In
these counties.lhough lliere are individual cases
of'desiilution, yet llm-Buffering is not-geneial,
and tlie people would not have starved even
without lielp from abroad. It is true ihul
there is but litila money In tlie oooniry, and
we have got noihing.lo sell to bring money
here except our lands, and ihese " slarvaiion ”
siories of Hyaii & Co. ere just calculaied to
prrveni a sale ol even these.
In the inlerior couniies, iliose remote from
the waters of the Missouri arid ilie Kaw Riv
ers, ibe^e if much suffering; and no doubt hut
dial the timely aid of benefactors in the East
has saved some from actual starvation. Tbe
people in those couniies are generally poor ;
have barely their farms, unimproved, many of
them being under mortgages, and wlien the
crop of last year failed them,. Il-eir resources
were all gone. This is the class that were
really Ihe objects of charily, and upon wliose
necessities has been reared ijiis huge siruciure
of “ fifiy thousand ” starving Kansans!
Now, as I said before, the whole population
does not exceed seventy-five thousand. Arid
of (his number, probably tliree-fouiths are in
Ihe border counties ; leaving less than twenty
thousand in the interior. Of ibis number,
probably two-iliirds would have got through
the winter alive, eVen unaided by foreign
donations. A portion of the balance would
undoubiedly have had to grapple with the
gnawings of hunger, if relief had not come in
the shape of charity from abroad. And I am
happy to say, that in many instances the chari
ty has found its legitimate object, and has
given a new lease of life to those who were
staring death.in the face.
But there has been enougli sent here to re
lieve every human being in Kansas, not only
from the danger oi starvation, but fiom all
want of any kind for the next six monilii, if it
could only be distributed properly and as the
donors initnded. Alas, ihougli, for ilia frail
ties of human nature 1 and aloe for the ap
proaching Stuatorial election 1 If General
Pomeroy/does not succeed in being returned'
to the United Slates Sehale, it will not be the
fault of those who have contributed hundieds
of thousands of dollars to the relief fund of
Kansas. And if he and Arnyand Hyatt do
not line their pockets with something besides
drilling, they will awfully disapjioini nearly
every man io Kansas. The workings of this
thing will be expoaed (oipe day, and until then
I would advise all cbaritabla donators to for’
ward their eoolribatlpne through some other
channel.
Kama* lio* a aoil lhal is ioeabaiistible; a
mild and salubrioua elioMile aod postes4a all
tba faeilitisa for- baoonting ono of tba most
desirable tpol* on (hi* continent. Tbe drouth
of l^st sea*9Af *'*'
and., token in oooMCfion with ib* political (rouble* of th« aouqtry, U a *ever»dr*wbaek to onr people. But
ibU may never occur again, ai it baa never
ocotfrt-ed before, either to uk or to our neigh
bor* aoroie the river in llU*ouri, and ben
we raise another nrop,
ihe tadioaiiooe ore
that we eball dd (hi* i ^ing eeaton, w* shall
be a prheperou|t^'« ibriviD||(, and a bnppy poo-

Orgiiakuz.—We invite altemion lo Mr.
Gilbreih's adverliseinenl of the Island Nurse
ry, at K’-iida’Il's Mills. Trees raised in our
own climate are to he preferred to those which
liHve grown lurllier south ; and Ihe advantage
of taking them fresh from tbe nurseiy, without
exposure, is woilhy of considerulion. Look to
it ill season, ye who have waited loo long already, and not pul off the setting of trees
another year. Bear in mind, what we believe
lo he a fact, that the increase of nrcliarding in
Maine is not in proportion lo Ihe decay, to say
nothing of tlie increasing demand for appi
fur consuinplioM and exportation. This fact
is an abnndanl warrant for investments in or
charding, and those wlto begin early will be
firSi' th ir.hTlieT.'

Silver Wedding!—Tlie evening of Wednesd^, March 27lh, was, nolwillislanding tlie
sloroi and darkness, one of the pleasantest of
ihe season, to many of Ihe inhabitants of lliis
village—at least so far as real enjoymt-nl is
concerned. It was Ihe twenty fifth anniver
sary of the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Seavey,
who reside in ihe lower pari of Ihe village, anfi
was ohseyved as a “ Silver Wedding " by them
and A larg^ciicle of fripnds and acquaintances.
The company, to the number of-about -one
hundred, gathered at the jioose of Mr. S. at
The Whshington corre-spondent of the New
an early hour of the evening- After an hour
York Titmt- says i.
or so passed in social conversationr the event
‘ A gentleman from Western Texas informs
of the evening—the presentation lo Mr. and
ipe that ihe Germans iw that reginn, numbering
Mrs. S. of appiopriale gifts—look place.—
some twenty five thoueandrwilli Ateeii lliousnnd
These coDsisied of a beautiful silver card bas
in other parts of the State, propose lo remove
en vtasee lu Mexico or Central America. They
ket, the gift of the Hudson family ; a fine sil
tind the tyranny of the organized band of maver butler knife, presented by the immediate
raudeis. known ns the Kniglils of the Golden
neighbors of Mr. Seavey; and an elegant
Circle, whose object is slavery extension, and
plated cuke or fruit basket, and a massive
territorial acquisition, inlulerablr, and seeing
silver spoon, by other friends In Ihe village.
no hope ol reliel trom the rule of ihese men
possible in 'their present position, they have
The articles were presented in form by Wm,
come 10 the sorrowful leiolulion to abandon
U. Snell, Esq-, of whose speech on tbe occasion
the comioria.hle homes whi-h they had made
I can only say that, judging from the liltle 1
for ihemselves in that beautiful, country, at nn
was able lo catch, it was extremely felicitous
almost total sacrifice of Iheir prppe^riy. They
and d^tpropriate, Tbe presentation over, and
hare become acclimated in lhal warm latitude,
and are now averse lo Ihe idea of removing
tbe ceremony ol kissing tbe bride and bride
northwardly, and hence iheir resolution lo ex
groom having passed, tbe wedding loaf wa>patriate ihemselves by seeking out new homes
dislributed, together with divers other edibles,
in Mexico. The revolution in lhal country
m|iking altogether a supper as neat and re
has established freedom of religious worship
and of the press.tbe absence of which privileges
cherche as one would wish to see, or taste ei
alone, has hiiheilo prevented "Ihe eolonizaliun
ther. And really, Ihe ladies of our village are
of Germans on an exiensive scale. My infanlous (or ought lo be,) for taste and skill
lormant has himself travelled extensively in
in matters of this hind t at least such is the
Mexico, and is prepared to speak confidently
as lo tlie feasibility nf the enterprise. He
opinion of those whose experience in the mat
slates lliat already German mechanics and
ter qualifies them to judge in relation to it.—
merchants are scutiered everywhere over that
The collation dispatched, and another hour
country, rind thinks that within ten years it
spent in chatting, and tbe party broke up, well
may be-almost Germanized and reinvigorated
pleased'with the evening’s enieilainmeol. To
by the projected system of colonizaiion.’
some of us, however, the sight of so much
These Ger.mans are quiet, industrious peo
happiness fronj suc4 a cause and on such an
ple, and would be a loss to any Stale from
occasion/brings a touch oT sadness, as we look
which they might be driven. It is stated that
forward ' over Ihe long quarter of a century
the Indians have already axaoked tbe settle
that stretches between us, and the poesibiliiy of
ments in the secliun where (lie Germans live.
a like enjoyment. We , have still soma hope
The following is the closing ponion of Gov
for ourselves however; and we hope, loo, that
ern Houston's address lo the people of Texas.
tbe worihy couple who on Ibis occasion show
It will be seen that he yields his position withed so strongly (heir regard for the Union, may
out attempting to strike a blow fur the defense
live lo enjoy a recurrencq.of another like oc
of the right, and lie supinely yields to the be
casion at the expiration of'another tweniy-five
hests of traitors and rogues, who have not only
years, eyen (hough it may be tinged with the
done their part toward destroying the Union,
“ golden " hues of life’s sunset.
OicwiN.
but have driven him from the executive chair,
KbkDALUs Hills, March 28,1861.
to which be was ehosen by the vbioe ofihe peoCadets of Tempebanob—At the regular
pl3. This course will surprise ilie people ;
meeting of Waterville Seotioo, No. 5, C. ofT.,
*' I am ready,to lay down office rather than
the follouingolBcert were elected for tbe next
yield lo usurpalioii and degradation. I have
quarter:—
declared my delermiuaiion to stand by Texas,
ir^ whatever position she aisumei. Her people
A. G; Blunt, W. A.;
have deulared io favor of a separation from
Frank N. Esty, V. A.;
ihe Union 1 have followed her' banners bsCha’s. U. Wing, See.';
fore, when an exile frool the land of my fathC. W. Stevens, A. S. i
eri. I went back into Ihe Union with the peo
Cha’a. W. ^oule, Treas.;
ple of'rexai. I go out from tbe Union wjih
Peter Uicoe, A. T.;
them: and ihougb I can see but gloom before
George H, Soule, Q.;
me, 1 shall follow Iba ' Lona Star ’ with the
Frank £. Nye. U. I
same devotion at of yora.
Geo. Simonds, W. {
I love Texoatoo weliiobriog civil strife and
C: McDaniels, ;
B. W. Dunn, P. W. A. t
bloodshed upon her. To avert ibis calamiiyt
Gedrge M. ^rter. C.
I shall make no endeavor lo maintain toy au
thority gs Chief Executve of ibi* State except
The crowd of' office seekers at Washingloo
by the peaceful exercise of my funcions. When
mey be larger than’ ever atseihbled there be
1 (2(0 no longer do ibis. 1 *baU calmly withfore, though we doubt it t but it certainly is of
drasr 'from Ihe sosne, leaving tbe government
a dUTdrent cbaraeler. It i< not a drinking
in tbe bands of .ihoaa who have usurped itsauiliorily I but ilill clgiming tbal 1 am ita Chief
crowd and tbe majority foot it instead of riding.
Executive.”
Tbeie is cooiequently great oomplaiot among
The Preeident and hi* Cabinet are aaid lo
(be bsek drivers and ibosa wbo dispense gin
be at'a Ipee wbai to do in reference lo the reeookiailf and brandy smasbes.
oruliiag for tbe Soathern aimy, which k'going
Thkiiig advantage* of onr DjUional trna|;ile*i
on at Wiebinglpn, Baliimgra and otker plaede
in Bialei eiUI oUheriog to the Ueion. Not
and tba divjdad.*<ata of our .eouairy, Spain is
having kenogttiaed eadeorioa, they emitoet treat
moving for lb* naotiMidwtf'Sr, Oo«in|d.-a
ikaaeailaf aaildi'meydvacruUlMfof a foreign
On iba Idib'Bll, lb« Spimiiii fliAWps
Staid. Tbdro have U<erijMn-]f j|fl|tnioas free*
ibero by rsesist impflfani^. gild tbt ,ai<l']?| . Beiaf ibrova
inio a Siote
Siato government jutt
just ib. iroope siaiioiwd ai WeebiagtoB, i« tbe eeova info
Spain iffvakei AMggWs fully gf***^ ggd at Ibie liniB IdegurdUapeeadimrl/unforuin*(eloeMiob«rmy.
-m ■
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PBEMIUM LIST

Best experiment in saving and manuiaetpr.
ing mnnnre, showing an improvement opoa
North Kennebec Agrionitnral SooietjT
any former method of roanlifacturina and aa*
I
FORlSai.
"g it, 4 ; 2d, 3 ; 8d, 2.,
For moat satisfactory experiment in applr.
The TrosteCe of the North Kennebec Agriculluroi Society offer the following premiums, ffig manure to the hoed Crops, 8 ; 2d, 2;
to be awarded at tbe next Show and Fair, to
Best and most satisfactory experiment in
be held at Waterville, Oct. Ist and 2d, 1861. dressing grass lanes wiibovt plowing them, 8.
2d, 2; 3d, 1.
HORSES.
For the best experiment in the oaeoraniflf.
For best Stallion, $5 ; 2d do. 8 ; 3d do. 1
cial manures, 2 ; 2d, 1.
Vol. Agricultural Beports.
FRUIlf.
Best Breeding Mare, 4; 2d, do, 8 ; 8d, do.
2 ; 4tb,,Vol. Agriculiural Beports.
,
Best display of Apples of al) kidiis. Sit id
Best pair matched Horses, 5 ;'2d, do. 3; 8d
; 3d, Vol. Reporls.
»
do. Vol. Beports.
Best diaplajr of Fall Fruit 1; 2d, Vol. ReBest Family Horsed 8; 2d, do. 2; 8d, do. ports.
Vol. Beports.
~j ■
Best display of Winter do. 1 ; 2d, Vol. Re.
ports.
COLTS.
Beit display of Plums, 1 ; 2d, Vol. Reperti,
For best Colt, 8 years old, 82; 2d, 1 ; 3d,
Best display of Grapes, 1; 2d, Vol. Reporls.
Vol. Beports.
Best display of Pears, 1; 2d, Vol. Reporb.
Best Colt, 2 years old, 2; 2d, 1; Sd, Vol.
Beports.
UPTTEB OHBESB AND BREAD.
Beat. Colt. 1 year old, 2 ; 2J, 1; 3d, Vol.
For best lot of Butter, 26 or mere pontrdi
Beports.
8; 2d, 2; 9d, 1.
’
Best Stud Coll, 3 years old, 3 ; 2d, 2; 8d,
Best lot of Cheese, 40 or Btore poDndi. 8i
2d, 2;8d, 1.
P
Vol. Bepori*.
Beet loaf of Brown Bread, 1; While do. 1;
BULLS.
Barley do. 1.
-<orough bred Durham Bull, >8 ;
Beal loaf of Brown or White Bread Ifiada
2d, 2 : 3d. 1.
Beat thorough bred Devon do. 3 ; 2d, 2 ; and presented by a girl under 16 years old. Hi
each.
, V.
3d. 1.
Best sample of Maple Sugar 1; best do.
Best thorough bred Hereford do. 3 ; 2d, 2;
Maple Syrup, 1.
8d. 1.
Best sample of HonejT, ! ; best do. Applb
Best
iborough
bred
Ayrshire
do.
3;
2d,
2;
_
- .
. J ,
Best thorough bred Jersey do. 3 ; 2d, 2 ; Jvlljr, 1 t
Best sample of Currant or Cranberry Jellr
3d, 1.
"
Best tliorough bred grade do. 3 , 2d, 2; 3d, 51 each.
• OF THE

i

1.

f

FARM IMPLEMENTS.

For beet Sward Plow, 2 ; 2d, 1. Beit
Best thorough bred Bull Calf, 2; 2d, 1.
Slubbledo. 1.
• '
^
Beet grade Bull Calf, 2 ; 2d, 1,
Beal Harrow or othy im.plemVnt for pulver
Cerlificates of pedigree will be required in
izing soil, 1.
all ca-ses.
Beat Ox Cart, Horse Cart, Hay Forki,
OO-WS.
Manure Forks, Shovels, Hoes, Axes, Scyihes,
Best Dairy Cow, of any breed, *3 ; 2d, 2 ; Hand Rakes, Wheelbarrows, Hqnd Cart,
3d, Vol. Bepori.
Horse Hue, or Yokes and,Bows, 51 each.
Best Stock Cow ; some of her stock to be
Best two horse Wagon, two horse Sled, 1
shown, as proof of her qualifications, 3 ; 21,2; each.
3il, Vol. Repbris.
Best Seed planter, 1; Fan Mill or Corn
Beat Cow, for all purposes, 3 ; 2d, 2 ; 3d. Sheller, 1 eaeli.
Vol. Beporls.
Best uxliibilion of farm implemenia fr'om
Beat 3 or more Cows from one farm, 3 ; 2d, one farm, 2; 2-1, 1.
2; 3d, Vol. Reports.
Be.-ii Slump Pulling Machine and Rock lift
Persona enirrifig dairy Cbw’«, will be te er, 2; 2d, 1.
quired lo lutni.-h wrilien statemenls of amount
LKATilKR GUODS.
of yield of milk and butler, for some ronnili
For best tanned Calf-skins, aole and upper
during tlie preceding year with tbe nature of
leotlier, 1 eacli.
Iheir feed during the trial.
Best Case of Cowhide Bools, 2 or more
HEIFERS.
pairs Call do. 1 each.
Be.sl Heifer, 3 years old, 82; 2d, 1 ; 3d. - Best specimen Ladies’ Winter Boot, belt
Vol. Reports.
specimen Cliildren’s Uools or shoes lor Win
Best Heifer 2 years old, 2 ; 2d, 1 ; 3J, Vol. ter, 1 each.
Reports.
Best double or single Harness, 2 ; 2d, 1.
Beat Heifer 1 year old, 2; 2d, 2 ; 3d, Vol.
HOC8EUOLD HANUFACrURES.
Reports.
For
best
Wool Flannel, Colton Wool do.
. ____ OXEN.
iWool Carpeting, Cotlmi and Wool do-. Hearth
Best pair matched Oxen, $4; 2J, 3; 3d, [Rug, Wool SIk<wI, Wool Cajie, Bed quill, 75
2 ; 4ih, Vol. Reports.
;cis. each ; 2d, SOtcls. each.
Beft pair Drawing Oxen, 4; 2d, 3; 3d, 2;
Best Wool Mittens, Wool Yarn, Wool
4ih. Vol. Report.’.
.Stockings, for Men or Women, 50 cU. aaelv;
Best pair Drawing Oxen under 3 years old, |2J. 25 cia.
; 2d, 3; 3d, 2^; 4lh, Vol. Reports.
j Best specinw'n of Plain and Fiincy needleBTEERB.
woik, Wuisied'werkror of Duming Stockings^
' Best pair Steerig 3 years old, 93; 21,2; 50'CIS. eadi.
3.1, Vol. Reports.
S4HL8' WORIE.
. .'Beal paiz. Steers 2 years old, 2; 21, 1; 3d,
For best Bed quilt, Plain or Fancy needle
Vol. Reports.
work, mendtiig Srockinga,making bniion-holeSr
Best pair Steer.Calves, 1:21, Vol. Reports. inending clulliing,^ or knittifig eloebings, SO'oler
Ue-t trained Steers, liy u imy imjlstr lO^^Mars. fuel* t
20
old, irainii’g lo be shown on dray or cart, 2 ;
Liberal iioticeeandGsaruilvra wkl be give*
2d, l.Stf; 3d, 4.
for any article, raachiiie or implement caiculir.
Best team of Oxen, from or>e town, 10 or trd tu ami wkieh will facilitate and lesseivibe
more pair, 8 ; 2d, 6 ; 3<l, 4,
labor of the Farmer,or Farmer'# wife.#* UMOBest learn of Steers, Irom one lowi>, 8 pair fyor more, 6; 2d, 4.
On motion nf Jtrsialt Ifforrell',, it «n TotSi)
,
BHKEr.
that Homer Percival, George E. Sburei, and
Best Floek, 25 or more Sheep from one jjos. Percival, be a committee with auibority
to lease the ground and trolling course as shall
farm, »4 ; 2d. 3 ; 3d, 2 ; 4ib, 1.
Best Fine Wool Buck, 3 ; 2-1, 2 ; 3d. 1: be for the best advantage and" iiiietesi of ihe
Society.
4lh, Vol. Bepcrris.
.
Best Middle Wool Brick, 3; 2il, 2; 31, 1 ; . Tbe Trustees will pay foe (he best detailed
statement of fnrmiifg operations, showing the
4ib, Vol. Repurla.
Best Long Wool Buck, 3; 2d, 2; 3d, 1 ; amount invested in lands, slock and tools; ihs
cost of the several crops grown on the farm,
4ili, Vol. Reports.
Best 6 or more F’ine Wool Ewes, 2 ; 2d, 1 ; the amount of labor expended on the farm, and
what portion of it was. for improvement, and
3d, Voh Reporls.
Best 6 nr more Middle Wool do. 2; 21, 1 ; also lire entire estimated value of ihecri^p and
income, of the farm, *10; for 2d best, 5. The
3d, Vol. Rt-poris.
Best 6 or more Long Wool do. 2 ; 2d, 1; Trustees believe that &ny farmer could be
well, or more than paid in Ihe satisfaction ef
8d, Vol. R>’purt8. .
Best 6 or more Fine Wool Ewe Lambs, 2 ; knowing ib-t'cost of his crops, and the premium
will pay for preparing stalejnente for the iie
2 I, Vol. Reporls. .
• i
Bert 6 or more Middle or Long Wool Ewe speeliun of others.
Jos. Percital, See.
Lambs,'2; 2'd, Vul. Reports.
B’Si 2 or more Fine Wool Buck Lambs, 2 ;
A Duradi.e Paint fob Out boon.—To
2d, Vol. Reports.
a quanity of charcoal, ad-l a quanity of litharge ,
Best 6 or more Fat Sheep, 2; 2d, 1; 8d, as a drier, to be well levigated with linseM
Vol. Reporls.
oil, ahd when u-ed lo be thinned .with good
8W1NB,
boiled linseed oil. The above forins a good
Best Boor, 2 ; 2d, 1; 3d, Vul. Reports.
black paint, and by adding yellow ochre, sn
Best Sow, 2 : 2d, 1; 3 I. Vol. Reports.
excel ent green is produced which.ia prefersBest Litter of Pigs, 5 pr more, 2; 2d, 1 ; ble to the bright green frequently used on
3d, Vol. Reporls.
out of-door work, as it do.s not fade with dm
Best Fat Hogs or Shoals, 2 ; 2-1, 1 ; 3J, sun.-(.French Paper.
■Vol. Reports.
The Use or a Sermoe.—‘ 1 Devjer/saldii
FAT CATTLE.
eminent preacher to us once in conver-ation,
Best pair Fat pxen, 2 ; 2-1, Vul. Reporla. ‘ I iiev<.r allow myself to think of a oeimonM
BesI Fat pow, Steer or Heiler, 2 ; 2d, VuL an end. It is a mere tool. WbiU’s (be nw
Reports.
of a man’s grinding and poliehing his axe sil
Bestlierd oi Cattle from one farm, including day long, without once remembering that i>
ihe whole and not lesa than 10 animals, 4 ; 2d, was made to cut f 'rhea spreading the psin
3 : 31,2; 4ih, Vol. Reporig.
of one h-ind, and tracing lines upon it wit)
tbe for finger of the other, he ooirlinaed--'
TROTTING HORSES.
‘ When an engtaver is at work on a (ittl
For Fastest trolling SlAllion, 10; 2d, 7 ;
plate, Ihougli be reaches uu( his hand nav sf3d, 4.
For Fastest Iroliir-g Mare or Gelding, 10 ; ter a toid—a coarse one, ho keeps bis eye *1’
ways on the wort. What does he car« I®'
2tl. 7 . 8d. 4.
the
tools 'i'
For Fasiesi ironing Mare or Gelding undui'
5 years old, 1st, 6 ; 2d, 4 ; 3d, 2The great check lo seoession in VirgioUk
J-LOVYINO.
the apprehension that her niggers will sID'"
For besi 'plowing with 4 or more Oxen, 4: away if she joins the * Confedbrijtos.’ Tk*
moment she relinquishes the exUlihg gUMS*’
2d, 3; 3d, 2Best plowing with Iwo or moro horses, 4; lies of the federal ojnsjiiution for Iherriarou
runaway niggers^ tlie CHnatja line will be i*
2d, 3 ; 8d, 2.
her, so far as her slave property is ronr't|>n
ORors, nampbk*, Ac.
Ihe southern boundary ol Pennsylvsnis,*"
For best acre of Winter Wheat, 20 or more
Pennsylvania will then be released from bd
buehele per'acre,'3| 2d, 2i 3d, 1.
obligatiorts
under iHe, fugiiiye .slp.ve la**
Best acre of Spring Wheat, 20 or more buihVirginia begroci will isll be loqking opt
elt per acre, 8; 2d, 2; 8d, 1.
Beet Mure of' Winter or Somme* Rye, 20 North Riar. A* fast os ihe nfgrofs lUo
or arc sold Soullr, free Ipbuf wU(,bB*ub*i**'i -<
busheif or mote per acre 2 ; 2<i, Iled, by emigration froip the NoHi* or ft'’*Beet Crop of Coro, one acre oraore, 75 Europe, and but a few
.^(| suOs* 1
bushel* per acre, 81 2d, 21 8d, 1.
change publlo opinjpn iri ijie' oid^ssio^^^-i
Beit Crop of Oats, dne aero m aorv, 60
busbeia par acre, 21 2J,T i Sd, Vol. Reporte. that qf bef own accord ah* will .eqi
.
Best Crop of Bariev, om aerei or more, 50 tbe old Ifpion g yer.liabie free s|a|lf’
Iron-Clad Shifs—Thjf BdiohBsrNt^
buibala per acre, 21,8u> 1 i 8d, Vdl. Reports.
Beit Crop of Peas or Beam, half an acre does not regard-the contqpvWiFi^**)****
sides arid woodon walla ’ HjOOiielasiveiy dsl^
or more,'2; 2d, 11 8d, Vol. Reports.'
Best Crop of Peas or Beon^ raised with mined, aithar by argiuapwt «r 4eih»I«*»>»
eays t * Tha'oonelnsiaa) w« asH^»»
Corn or Po(aloei,l j 2d, VoL Reporls.
Beil Crop of Pelaiom, Turnij^, Garroie, aliboa|b a -oertaln numr^r of iliaMil5*F*?
Beeli, Parsnips, OoioM. Written iiaienienit ships may be of great no* foe ika d*fc«** ,
of neihod »a4 eoH .of foiejag, 8; 2li, 1; 8d- Ilie eba**#!, or- ia lha- MaWHoU****.^
alibowgh iheyiwouid.|>a-<lEi*a*daiy<tolg*j|^
.Vol.'||epOr(e. . ■ ’
Boat sample'ObrA, OiMe,'Wheat, Rjte,' Paa<,t Ui action, y«( Itiay ardiiaeo(iohk«f>fMf^*2
BarldJ^’ Pdtofoe*, TvrQjpii'Oabbagm; OrihuiA a'«o«t «arioiyof-ffroiet*.EdbM sio*4«**?fr
Reete, Squotke*, Paiifj^ioer 'Peiiaioce ■' anA bfi-tba-dina'aad (Wgotof’do ■raa<leaii”aa^*^
Ceuliflawa^ 1 Vol. Bepbrt*'efiiA. Tkoea on at aU4iffiw4mliipqa*gb)5 MhwlFWit*^
stapM I* b* Ihairn at 'Otiaber Pair. oiNs’’ ' " ' ' '
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THE EASTEBN KAIL,

3ln Jndcpoibcnt Jdmilg Jfewapoperi
la pablished eTery Thiiraday. by

small pear froi# Sunday morning till Friday
afternoon, wlien bis puUo was down to 38 ; lie
(ben ate three common sixed apples, and in
two hou.;8 after Ills pulse was 50. He had
lost some 14 pounds in this time, and in a week
afterwards he had gained 20 pounds, and was
fully restored lo health without a particle of
medicine. His chief diet is apples, and he has
found DO .difficulty in keeping warm on that
fare the past winter, even camping out in the
woods and sleeping on a snow bed at nigh^,
with a rubber coat and blanket.

il#lanr,...^3^atei:t>Hlc,

WIGRI WIGR! WIGS!,
Ilatctielor*, Wlas snS Tonpee, snip,,, stl. They ire
elSgnn;,light,ee.yauU Sarable.

^pril

ff*

ISLAND NEBSDRT.
KENDAIsl/S

Fitting to X sliAria—no turning np behind — no.hrtniiliir otf
This nnrsery rdwiprises about sixty ttousand Apply
uf
the head; Indeed this slthe iiiil, e-tabll-hnient wheretlies rhoire ratletlcs. from three to five yearii of age, many f r which
things are properly nnderf toodan.l made
are now yeady for sale and at very low pricea. Delow are

tSBK

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

Aw» winro,

BDITORS AND PROPBlETOIlS,

.on PKioTErTF-D.

lySB

DYSPEPSIA^

IMMMRNRB DlS'plUl^pS

Readv-niatle Glot^4
'Vtxitcnxti or
.OVEBCOAT^
FROCK COATi
BVKiNKKS ntocaa »ui
hal'M.
NSW STYLES OF PANTS, NEW STYLES OP VlSTd
ni.ACK.AND FANCY PANTS, SILK. BATIK
AND VKLVIT VESTS.
ftuo A^Vny tixoi noex or
KIEN'-B FDRNtSHWU OOODU.
liF'ALL Kl.xbs ASD d'xidRIPTIUSO.
,
smnTS,. COLLARS, CRAVATS, stfsriMDERS, BTOCin;
SILK AND WOOLEN UNIUCRSniRTf AMD
DRAWERS, WIIJTE AND MIXED.
"/loo k

t

W

t

A

r

-1|

.W
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Aftfi ifiLi, siucTm noct oi

Hats and Caps.
From tf)'( moat ctlohrated monuRictorkO

,

DosruK Avn KKtr tobk'.
BDBBEir~a60DB ,

.,t

Lfgging$, KnU Caps, <f^*» .
Mil of which will be aotd VKBY CUKA'P
TirAY*BK h MARSTOir.
.
ofjTcrfifiR 25',
iSdb;
A~S I U U E ff 8 E STOCK

H t

Ready-made Clothing.
Y. q vTk' Tto cuRiom work
THIS I74Y RH6EZVE^>'.
' kidd offered at the loweet
<1 A 8 II
p 11 I r K 8 at
TIIAYBU k MARfTON'8.

QUESTION SETTLEf) !
1 t I'a a faef beyond e o n i ro

c t'lon tliRl

Clofhi and Ready-made dotkiafy
can I>) I f'rt of
J. PEAVV A BBOTlIlbRjl,'
at U'io leoale from 16 to, $0.per ceot cheaper timp of iSlyJqo-^
bcr(< itod MiinufaeturcAt, becauae we aie courlnually ^ In tho
.Maiket. look out tor beat baripiina, pay roah foTnii ourgoopv
and ontlsiy ouiaelves with the discount for prrrftl. Tb|a enabled
u.a to aell t'lolha riiuaper tlian you qaii bu>.iari^ qiiaiitUlva Itf
CheL’ity. We nianufWecure
ftici
our ovn OIMhlng, hire nothing
done except theeewing and‘ aotisfy
with the wage?
' ourielvea
................
if
foi l.nbur, mb profl t, thii enablee iia to eell

Ready-made Clothing,

of nil dear^ptiona, from 16 to 26 pTr ceQl^,.eheapar
.
WIinleMletk. 'I'o oatiaty \ootaelver that our ttntemehC Ix eor*
nn-t vl»it our KaUbllahment and you will flndt x we corat D|r
to the mark
J. PKAVY k bKOTfIKM.

Splendid Fnrsl
'7» ronii'gnttire of‘ (he UtltnHi tif (fft
wc offer oril- entire atock q|^
LADiHS'ruast
nf icroRily redurwd PRIflKS.

WftlorTlll., n«: I8(W.

I

W

^iT, " ISfltf.

i'RfiSlf AHHiYAljl
, The Rabeeribtrs
iwtamed Dun BoettB wUli

SOLUTION CF rrDTOKIDE CF nNW OOMfllNEO.

Tills well kmmii Rrmetly hnsbron
^xl^nslrefE
aa3 Broadway,NewYoik.
some of the kitfds now ready for t'le market, vli:
--------nnd R«'l(h sreat snreres tor
SnMriiVr Applet
A 4)014 Dollar .Pouit4.
Astrecan lied
Blue I'eamiaia
hough 1.nrge 8weet
Famauso
A Norel Circam^tAnre.—In 1H68, Pr Ilvrrlrk ordfrv*d hla
Karly Harvest
At Frye* Building, Main Street, Waterville.
Green Sweeting
foreman to aocloAe in A box of hio Sugar Coated i’lllii anew
Karly Strawlterry
.,jQf .fynjmirotl and lmi>crfoet Dlgrttlow)
Itubbardston Nonsuch
GOLD OOULAK*~»l»o A short letter, r^oMalnx the finder of
DAN’l R. wing.
King
th« dollar, ar raihar thepurohaier ofihe box of pilii codUIb* . Early .loo
KPH. MAXSAH.
Pox TBR rOKfXQVXWT
l.a(ites Sweet
log If, to AddroflK Dr. Ilerriok, naming hiir realdeDee,data, fte. ■ Golden Sweeting
Primate
Monmoulh rippYu
ItnowappMra that the box was purehiited bj Mr; Amoe
TERMS.
Northern
Spy
<■
>
,
Aiiininn
Apples.
DETERIORATION
OF THE
8t«phen,of !loueton,Texaa,—who,lna letter to Dr Ilerrlrk,
Sl.SO
If paid In advance, or within one month,
Fall Pippin
Pom roe Urlae
dated May 10th 1860, eaye “ On opening a box of yonr IMMa,
Fall-Jenneting
Banbo
purohoa^
tbU
day
.Judge
of
my
rarprine
on
finding
a
gold
BLOOD
t
paid within six months, ....
• 1.75
Fall B ine
Rhode Island Greening
dollar. On examining tbe (lirectioni, yonr noteff reqneet
AXD FO* T(h[ (oftofrficA'
paid within the year,
.
■
. 2.00
Gmvenstein
-Bibslone Pippin
Intelligent pniiies at the South aee clearly
^ * found. My little daughter olalme the dollar, through
' FOK.ita OF. KtaKJtam.
Hawley
(Dowes)
BtisMlftiolden)
which I hare made a hole, and OR t write, ’tlx mi«pen tied from
Jersey 8weet
BuFsett Koxbury or Boston
OT* Host kinds of Conntry Produce taken in pay that the new eonlederale government contains her neck, with a ribbon.’ The drngglel In Houston pnrehased
Most of which orifinato Id
Porter
Seek No Further
pYSPEl>«IAl'
.
,
ment,
diB supply of Phle In New York, and the New York druggist,
St Ijiwrence
Spheenburg Ksopus
a fatal element of weakness, from the fact that birect from Dr Herick.
SecAdfertiMment
tlVEIl
I
051PI.AINT,J)tt0Ki',
AEL-RAl.blA aBd
OT* No paper diacontinncd nntii ali arrearages are
Baldwin
Talpron Sweeting
it is based on tlie right of secession.
Any
Dalhy
NEiivmre affections, loss of jippetite,
paid except kt the option of the publishers.
Twehty Ounce
Cooans. The sudden changes of ourollmate ate eonreesof
Winter Apples*
Vendervere
IIKAnACHE, LAKOL-On anil DEPRESSION e(
I OLNONART, DxoNciiiAL, Rnd ASTHMATio ArrSCTioss. Exper
elate
which
may
hereafter
become
dissalisfled
Bfllflowcr
(Bclleneur)
Yellow
SPIRITS. CARUtNCLES and.DOHA. PILES,
ience tiAfliig proTed that-sliQple remedies often act speedily
PORT OFFICE NOTICE-WATERVILLE.
and
certainly
when
taken
In
the
early
sieges
of
tlie
dlwase,
Orderr
fll!ed
with
dUpatch
and
Treee
cartfttlly
packed
and
KciTivv. Affeftio.\s oF The skin,
can withdraw at will. There is nothing in the recourse nhould at onrfr be hud to '*llrowo’s Kronchial delivered at tke Depot If riHjiiMt^.
DBPARTURB OF MAILS.
CONSISIPTIVE Tr.NrtENTIES, BRON
WettamMiitt Imtcs
At 10.00 A;M* Cloti at 0.46A.Ms new Cnnslituiion which bars such a course. Tro6hes,”ot hosenge*, let the Cold, Cough. Irritation of the
~
fO^I’Icaee
‘
send‘ for dchrulL
Jxll GILBKKTH.
CHITIS OISEASES PECFLlAft TO
Aiiciut* *•
“
lo.oe «
“
‘9.45
Throat he even so slight, as by this precaution a more cerlous ^Kendwirs Mills, April 1861.
4m3D
FE5IALES, and ALLcosiPtAlSTH
tUSitrn
“ «
*•
6.00 par. ^
**
4.20 P.M. The Lagrange (Ga) Reporter thus speaks of atUrkmavbe effoctuelly warded off. Pubug SrcAXBMnnd
8kdWliVtt“
**
“
“
ArrO.HPANlElF
' n ]Bv general
4 46 *
Sinoers will find them effectual for clearing and strengthen*
Eaton
Boarding
School
Norrldftwcok, kc.
feOO **
4.64 “
ng
the
7oP‘e.
Hce
adrertisoment
DEntLITV, and Rcqnirlnx
this matter:
FO It B O V 8.
Btl^t Ifiul leavM ' '
A
TONIC
AND
AI.TERATIVE
AIEDICfNi:.
8.46 A Jl.
‘ It may be that ou^ fears are groundless;
Ilonda]^ WedacHdAT and P^dAy at 6.00'A.M **
; ll.ilBDVEt IIAIII nVK! IIAfRDVK!
Tho.‘^UM>IKU 8K.R810N of this Instltotl’in will rommenre,
Offtee Uonn—from 7 A. B1 to8P
.Vofr.—Til failure! 6f lltON m «
for ttffibut
we
coufess
that
we
du
not
feel
that
confi
W
m. a. BACIIRLOU'S IIAIK DYK!
Monday.
May
18.and
conthne
TU
KNTY
WKKK8.
Mill—
perttim, a I. d .tato bt (tlF (iloMI, tlAd the ntiincmua
ror particulais.Miiid for a Catalogue.
TTie Only IhtrmltM nnd Rtliublr JJyt Known!
dence in the new government which, wo are
dirrarra cnti<.t-tl tlicrcby, kb. arlrdl frtirtf filr 'nant nf anrb ft
Kenfs
Hill.
Me.
March
25,1861.
FACT. FX7N. AND FANOV.
dll otherkare mere Imtlatlons^and should beaTolded.lf
anxious lo enierlHin, because we have no more
II. M. EATON A SON.
prcp.nratiim of Iron ns shall <*nU*r the stomach (h A.rROToXyou wish to escape ridtrule
ipR state, and nsKiinilntc at Mire wHh tlic bloAd* This irnnt
assurance that we are lo remain a uniteil peo
<|ri*y, ll>d or Itiiaiy llalrdyed Instantly to n benutlfu I
8 :A. L Ed
Thi fjl!owlng..!8 sapposed to defccrlbe the DixU,
the TF.KXJVI.IN 6\ Ill I* supplk's, snil U db^s au In the only
and
natural
Drown
or
rDlack,without thelesstinjnr^to Hair
ple than the framers of (he old Union had when or 8kin.
form in v<hii'h It le po-sildo for Iriui to enter tlui circulation.
whote praise is growing onivAraRl:
A LAFiqX STOCK OF
Tor .this reason the rr.llt'VlAN SYlH l* ofliii rnilkiilly
P'lrtnrn Mndalnnnil niptoinan hare been awarded to
they formed the best government in the wofid.
' Oh»l8 not this r hnppy land—
tVm. A. Datchelor since 1880. and o?or 80,000 applir.Hilons
OOOES
ci'XRV
diseases in which other prr|»ainliont of Iron and'
and whicji has just been destroyed by party hare been made to the halt of the petronsof his funmiis Dye.
W ith wind upon the leea V
I or Thirty Days.
other niedieim'K have Wen found to l>c uf no nvail.
Where pot pies smoke in six quart pans,
Win. A. Ilatrlinlor’e Hair Dye produces a color not to
rancor and personal ambition—base deception
bedlstlngulshed from nature end Is WARiAKTEDnot to Injury The subscriber wonld Inform the InhahDehls of Waterville
And dumplings grow on trees ?
Certtneuto «>f A. A. HAYF.K, M. D., cf ^<w1An,^ .
and political treachery.
in the least,'howerer long It maybe continued,and the 111
Where Nature's lesfons may be read
end vicinity that th*>y have taken theOll.M kK HTDKH,
U is Well known timt the inciilrlnnl efferts of Protoxldo
in every babbling brook V
Have we any reason to believe that South effects of bad Dyesremedted; the Heir Inrlgoratedforllfeby
oppo-ite the Kxpress Oifine, and irUI offer for sale, for
of linn arc but l»y even a very Iwlef cxponuivto nlr, and that
this
splendid
Dye.
THIRTY DATS a large and complete assortment of
mniiit.’iji) n sufutiuii of Piotuxidcoi Iron, without further
^
Where bumble bees don't sting a chap,
Carolina may not disrupt this guvernmeni
Mode,sold orappUed(ln nloeprlxAtcrooms) «tth« Wig
osidiitlifitt has lti*i'it di'cinrd iiiipoMiilile.
And rau'.ly cows don't book 7 ^
Broadway,New York.
Dry
and
Fancy
Qoodi,
Ill the I’P.ltL'Vl.AN SYR IP this dvoii aide point is Mtatiied
rather obar. *bo d«fent«il in tier policy of* free Pactory,238
Sold in all nithsand towns of the United States, by. Drag*
I.W Otfstua'on Snnaay me oa un.,
pinves weie
CONSISTI.NO IR PAAT Or
by rOMIllNATION in a U.tV UPFOHR t'NKNuU N i nild tills BOliitinn inny replace nil tlic proto-curboiiutcv, uil.ntcs ouil tkr •
. opeu where rum li sold, and 52 persons were arrested trade and direct taxation, and the reopening gistsand Fancy Ocods Dealers
Thn Genuine hasthe name und address uph'n asteelpiste Dr... Pllka, Thibet., I.yonn.* Clotb., I'oplln.- Ca9hn).r,-i*,
tiaU's uf tlie .Vliiteria M(*dl('a*
'
for drfiikenness. The Mayor having requested these of the African slave trade? We lldnk it very engraving,
Oi'lnlnc.,
Viilanda.,
AIpneru,
Olnghiiniii,
Print.,
Ar
on foul sides of each box .of
• A. .\. HAYES, Assnycr to tlwj State of .ass.
places to be shut up on Sunday, as the hi,w directs, last probable that she will some day make that a
WILLIAM A. DAOIIBLOD.
A LARUK LOT op
1C
Eo)Utou
Sticct,
Dv<ftoit.
,
Sunday but 22 places were o|»eo and 13 arrests made for
ly?
288 Broadway .New York.
White Flannels, Ladles’Cloths, lA>ng and Square Shawls.
pretext for sepessiun as a ineat\s of securin;|Uier'
drus^keoneit.
Cvrlificnlcuf Jntuo.H It. f'liiltun, ill. D*« of Now York*
Liidies'Cloiiksand Cupcs. Knibroiderirs, PIntnand Chocked
rights. So with any other State—the people
cimibrice, SMk and Unen lldktk. Cravats. t>ratts,
The rc’‘ull of my cxumluHtlun of tlic Peruvian 6)Tup,
Two men, with exceeding rich brogues on their
All diseases oY atony or loss of tonoin the bowels,such es
Ulovea, Hofc. Shirt Bo»«>ms, Linens. Unen Table,
pvu\ c» MU' tluil uuuc of the metallic tM wiucrttl
are
tongues, entered a store yesterday, and each called fur of which may cuncluie that a certain line of
‘ nor ‘liavo »I 'found• I-..J
cloths NiipkinH, Doy lies, Towels & Toweling,
cut,
iUwil.........
any 1.iiidieutiou
Piles,
Prolapsus
Uteri,
Fistula,
&e..
arc
Iwuefitted
by
the
A gatton of Whisky. There was nothing strange in that, policy is necessary to secure their rights.f
J«id‘Ohon««
pt
iiK
iph's.
f
ALSO, A LAROE lot OP
PKIlUVI AN SYIIUP. It purifies the products of dlgestioti,
but one wanted a first-rate article and the other a
iou id
of
7 he liuiin active ingicdiciit in itv composiliou
in a salt
b
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time. Hpread on twaulilul wliilt laniu aklii^thelr uf« fohlpptii'
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llestorwtire, sol.i by many, I fear, wli bout anthorUy fiM ymK
A pure article will iosurOftCUceeai, and 1 believe wberb tfUbV
effects do not follow, the fMlIure ts caused by tbe Impure ariwlnt,^ '
which curse* the Invnuior of the good I decn ll My, duty pir
heretoiorc tp keep you appilsed of the ron^lpped effte^1nnuy
hair, as I assurv
irv all ffho'eriqulre
who enquire of me of m
my i•sihtkeii
oAl
Bopb.
p|g *041
ion of its raliuble result*. ! icmelq,d«xr*lr,
. ours,
A. 0. BAVHOilD.
TheHnatoratlT'cls put up lb britlles oflKrbf slri^.vWflffl^^'
ne>i|uni andsumil.
andsumll. tliesmti^lb^ldShaifa^bt.ai
tliesmtrilh^|ldfeHaifa iffbt.audfauDwiir.'
ine>i|uni
MDu .Ddlar pvr boCile, the Dira|um 1)04sat Uest twenty ptf
nettt. mortrin proporortlon tha’q *tne email. retails for' I wu !

dollars
per bett)ei the larga.b^di a'qlur
..................................................................
1^.40 ffetaauUjfflflfU ,
in prop>>rtlnn'.atid retails for 88.
i'ooi) k Co.,ftropriitorg,44^^ Broadway ,Keir Tuyli ■
If. J. IVU''*'“
an>i 114 MarketStr(e«.Et LobU,Mp.
Eold In iVateivillerhy MI. lAOlV.andW. 1>Vlt,aBdl^
good Drugglsisand Fancy floods Dealers,every wlwtti. IjIlP.

NOTICE TO THE AmiCTBD.
Mil*. E. C. ITIORSE, PHYSiOIAM
l(ef|iectfufly Informs the publte and especially the ladtia,
of vYatervllle apU' vidiiiDy, that ahe ha* taken Ah#
formerly occupiiid by IheMat'd'ftlrr. HARBld, on Main Ptn
opposite tlie head of AppTetott Hireet, wBfrtfrn IraspeHn-..
ently toCmU'd for the'gractlee of hekprolFsrSdjb. Tfi^h jRltf'
iiiuy'ralltostwure li e high pUoe of her prMleiwafoFlq'tiie fiffd^
ofber patroris,s1ie pledges her heftfendravoia todkMrve Iheir
coufldenoenud fdyok*. Fpeelal ofientlyn give* tp CiBffei*,
Tuinui-sandDfoeaeciiofth* Blood ' HollenUaltebdellal
'*
at their
residchces, In or ouf of Town, wbeto desired,
tfewralyvar* surresefol prac'lee gives her cbndiffrbbk tUlt^
she ran be ofservlre to the afllcUd generally'
\VatervUle.Feb.27,'18r

LO'AS W^A NYyiF.
dtOlYnSranlFl luiiiiwJlaUiy Ibr t'tarK nf mri. oU"nM*
9OUU
, ,L,o*K«arlt/ln tlU
IfcaAM'.Ki. '
Eastern Mgil nfllM'
Meroh 14,1801.
W&t'ed.to sire*
man fo w</rk fA ibFsubaerlblfFa f4m, eapettWaids^akdyif'
wbo can set himielf at Workend labor folthfolly witnMf
being clos«ly aatctii-l. 8oeb a'mau alnflttdeidtloYj|Mkrt
good pay by applying le
JpUR
Enquire at rhe oAe# of R. Foster, Halo 0t. ,.
M'atcrvDIc, March 7,1861.
86*

A

SENT FBEB TO ANY ABpBBSdt’
ft.M.D. F, K.8., PrtlfcmriV Wtaktabarl
CffAesRS lloynfAVff
IptmoTi. bta’aC
the gFnI el orge na n, nu!T,«Vni<T*»f,i»rffti:
____
a l«rg4'aspdri''elo tbiIlnMIiu*.
InstDufo pbIiilrii4A rT-iilltaB ibOmtiw
mvntof all prlYil<Ulrea*eSnf the auU ohd lMwafa nMka
Onafflia, yastwCauSIff
</lfrtits, al<« « treoifiw on Ibe're^mt of Onaft^,dfastfi_____
8«x^l UeM'J yl liivoJuota/y N^lathgl .Eralesioiiaa ffMeiani.
torrlMM, lko.,eauvlug luipoteocy tod MenUl eaa PhyaCkf*
Dibl.lty.
, ,
kaslv* Meg tionhled with pal.nful ofaqUMy ^a)^p^Nefff
ueuatruiuluD wou'd learn souethlnghy aandlog'Hir a kdol;
Kncloee'twNj ted stamp* to pay the poau^l'
m£1/*"^ to pf. Uor|ffA«Ji, TromoM AlttU^lltaHWN^JtaWa',Il^laefb._____

wad. wyMPBow. o** vmEtfidiff;

^

18 prapaml to ^,'V,pli, YoaUabll Ohn^h'i'QIKIlip.fi,^
J to do aitat kini.oi kaiBr moliu;bl(]^i pljMat a mP'
cliluo, laftxood.^woitaMpflk, BiaiaiK,t«SU will* lUV
priom, Ffttmaftai U im,tatfol6r uTlod.
, _
aWpFIftrmrCBiw S loB ttb*
TbW.ti•VUVtVibotptr.Jftii igiMl.
,
a**’,.;.

fiMtar IntarAftiloA pluiiM Talfoa
Ww, tFatprflU..
ti flbiYffi,. Mnwh.nuiriaeo-

It. lii.fUlt,,|-3S
Tbil uetaKfUl arilalp.
Xta, M«laotatr '

CrtStern
MISCELLANY.
From (ho 19, F, ,7otrmnl of Commrrcoi
<*BESI2>B THC KENNEBEC/
Thpy mnrched witb Arnold nt Ihelr bond,
Our aoliliero tribs and brnVd/
. To Tfir off heigMsof Cntmdn,
By Wood Rmt fock nnd ffnfe*
They lefr the ^ccncA bohindi perchRbCe
Tney Might nnt see ngnin i
7he bomeatend fnlr, the flolda which flinileiT
With flDtnmn'e ripened grnin,
«Arid forth they mHrched (o meet the fuCi
The liiVRder’8 course to clieek,
When the Aiitnmn lenvet were brightenlnc
Along the Kennebec.
Oh tH.roagh the deep end dnrkening wood^
Thrt ngh bnah nnd brnke end brier,
The wolf howls ronnd their pnth hy dny,
' By night beyond their fire,—
Their c«mp fire where, nJJ iruvel-Wont,
When fording lake nnd slreom,
Chilled wi»h the wave, with hunger fnint,
They Jnhl them down to dreein
or those denr homes they left bchin<I i
A dim nnd lessening speck,
When they marched iiwuy to Ciimuin,
*
Beside the Keuncbcu.
And onCi n brnro nnd noble boy,
With kindling cheek im<l evfi
Whose smile nnd voice bronght light to nil
Lnv down nt Inst to die:
To die of hunger's gnnwing pnin,
A fnte thntsrmo might shure,*
Who closed with tenrs his soft blue eyes; '
And henrd bis dying prayer.
They look n bright cml from his brow,—
' The’kerchief from his neck,
And laid.him 'neuth the Autumn Icnvcs,
Beside the Kennebec.
VrCthin n fair New Knginnd homo
Are kept those relics yet;
The story of our stormy Bast
True hearts will not forget. ^
A sister’s love kept bright t.^ls theme,
It passed from slro to son
And now, when winter evenings eorae,
And talk and song are done,
The grandsire tells tho story p'esr
With a tear ho will not check,.
Of the boy who died so long ngo,
Beside the Kenuebee.
BXOIiItV Ble SHANE.
There wnff not hr aald rrcland a maiden so fair—
Though the purtiost girls In the wide world nre there-'
As 8wnt9 Mdll)' McShiine, wKosi' ey‘ 8 were hs bright
As to make it IrroeU dn; in the muMIe of iiiglit.
Tret It w«8 not that Nutnre lied shed o'er her brOw,
Her Trecklps of rpIU and pnrest of slinnw—
It was not that bees oft a kiss triad to stale—
It was not llml her cheeks turned IJie roses all pale—
Not the j*1eam of lier ejes, but swate pity's tear—
Not her rnusiCtbut kindness (hat made her so dear ;
Not her bnty, but modesty made her so fair;
For she blusired from her neck to lije tips of her bajr. ,
Swate Molly MeShane ! the bift ocean rolls
Betwixt Barney and yon. but I fule that onr soaN
Thrill togather ns If the big telegraph lino
Winl under the soy from your heart straight to mine.

fi, tsfil.

converted into cooking mnlerial, another equal
Kendalls Mill^ A^mts,
ly (iconomical iIls|r(nilion naay bo made of them.
Save carefully tinill enough la ubinihed to
DR. A. 'PI WKIIABI.
make five pounds of grease ; then try out nnd
cleanse, buy a ci. of * eonccnlrated lye' and by
SURGEON
DENTIST
following llie simp.e directions on Ihe wrapper,
ONTINURS looxecute all orders for (hoi *in need ofdtmfal
twelve pounds ul excellent hard soap may he
servires.
ohlarneif, with small labor, nnd-far superior to
OrriOB—Flritdoor south of Rallrctd Bridge,MalnStrect,
KKNDAM.’S MIM.B, MR.
any of the soaps sold in the shops. 1 manuN. n.—Tcrth extrastod without pnln by a new protessof
faeliire nll the soups, of every quality, used in
boninnbing tho gums, which Is entirely dliTetentfrom freeing,
my family, from such odds and ends, at a cost and can bs used In allraeei with perfect safely ,
of k'i-'s Ilian orra duHar n year.
Savk tub Unas.— With a family of four
R. FOSTER,
romping girls, all under twelve years of age,
Connsellor at.Law and Notary Fnblio,
and one boy. the junior of three of the girls,
•
■WATEIlVlLLE..............ME.
there is of neccs.sily with us( a rather exlennive O'lRceo'W tifain Street,nearly opposite the Williams House. 44
Residence on Union Street.
wear and tear of cotton fabiids. Neverihefess,
when worn past nil offtoea of decency, we dp
’
JOSIAII - •IT. DRUMMOND.
«
nol permit die mnlerial to go enlirely to waste.
Connsellor at Law
Every shred is carefully hesluwid in lire rag
Ifo.
«4
A* 1,Idle
Htrnct
hag, nnd sold to the itinerant dealer in meh
FOJR.Tr.AISrX?mereliandiso, die proceeds 'supplying us ahvays
D R U M Rl O N i>” * W^'iniT
wiih all die hai-keis, bioums,'dust brushes anil
Coungellors at Law,
dust pans we need.
'
ANil NOTAUIKS l*UiH.lt',
[Corr. Country G’.-niIemnn.

Poi^and Advertisements.

-Cleahino Fii'.ids

bv

Uuiiyinu Stone.—

To clear fields of stone by burying them, is
recummeiiiled by the N. E. Fariiier in a briel
qriicle

which

we copy below.

WATKRVILM-:, MK.
OlTfceotcr C. K. Mathews’ Book Store, lately occupied by
Pruintnoml &
RvBar.TT It. I)RU.HKtONA.
F/Omuki> F. M'xdb.
(Tr I N~T. G R A

Our rcadeis

can jii'ilge of the praclieahiliiy and adva: la^es
of the process for themselves.
With repaid to die ili.-ipo-nl of etones, we
think there, isoiie nile of universal applicadon,
wliieli is this:
On all land that is not so
rocky uinierneadi ns to make digging ex pen
sivc, never lake-fl fione away dial is not want
ed fur wells, or for some other special purpose,
hut dig holes anil place them in so lhat they
sliall.iiol come iii-arer than l ight or lea inches
ol the surface. This can he doiio as cheaply
as they can he caned off ami piled up in some
Ollier place. There are, at least, lour advan
tages ijli this procaii-"r- "
1. 'The sill laCH.Js TcHcve,d of ihcm, so lhat
iliey are oi.l of die way in euliiiaiiiig.
Tl- II Ui't loo lar below die suilace, lliey
Htlract mulsliii e, and are especially valuable
where deep rooted plants are eiiliivateil in
limes of druiid?. Fruit trees fluuri-li finely
o> er l lem.
fl. They are storehouses of heat, warmiog
the soil iihoul diem, and die young roots dial
pcnelrali; it, prid aeling like botiimi heal in a
lurcing house.
^
4- So much of die land as Is diighver in
receive die .siones, i.s dinioughly trenchrd, anil
ttill led its iiillocrices for many years, wliedier
It i.s cuidvHied or ke]il in grass.
[Couiilry Gentleman.

,
WATBKVILLK, HI.
Ware-Jidom, No, 8 Boutele Block, 1 B. BRADBDBIt hM tfkon nn ottooin Pamxitin., ,,
Offers forsale a laFgkand O . (httMDMclIon oId'DENKRALINSUBANCK
oomptete assorCoient oi anS (s prtpafod to no,otlatotnd If.DO

Dining-Room
Hooka coiiatantiy on hand,
And Common
Oneof fhobest folectod and largest Stock of Rooks to be
found In the State which they offerat Wholesalo and rotall at
FURNITURE,,
fair pri<!«a
,
nmiAciiro
The numerous customers of the old House are respectfully
Sofas. Mahogany
solicited to ooDtiniio theirpatronago,and they may rely that
Choirs, MIrrore, Mai*
no pahja will bft spared to supply their wants.
treeaes, <>hefnt»er
Iu connection with our Store we heVeihe largest blnderv In
Sulla,
(hoStateandaieprepHrcdto bind Miig||lnes,Mii»1e iiumphleta And every article of CabfneC FarnUlire,nsee8sary to aflrst
andin fact every kind of book from a^prfmei to afoHoblble. oUsB Ware- Komn.
Also, a general a ssortmen t of
F.W. HAILEY.
JAMES NOTES
^READY-MADE COFFINS,
Orders for Binding may be left with Maxdan & WiKO, at the
* Kastern Mall * Ofllcc, Waterville.
O* Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to or^er.
Waterville, June 28,1868._____________ 60
H. WARREN LANCEYi
llOUSE. SION AND CAKBIAGE
fMPOftTBR St, WIIOLBBALB DZALRB IW

HARD WARE.
OUTLEHY AND WINDOW OLAB8,
14'?' d5rttI>r>i;,E BTUBBT,
____________ POKTh,ND,JdB.
lyBO

MoGILVERY, RYAN & DAVIS.
SHIP CllA]VnMi;HS.
DBA I. BUB IN ALl KINDS 0»

CORDAGE,

AND CHAINS,

Country orders flHled promptly,

totnmeniai S/retf,
lr50

POUTf.AND, BIB.

«.ll.i:STY contin*
net tomeeiallcriderslntba
above line,I n a manner'that
has given satisfaction to the
best employer s for a period
i.thatlndloatessomeexperience
, in the business.
Orders
prnmptijattendedt0 ,on sp.
plicatlonathisshop.
Main 8tr«nt.
opposite MsrstonteBlock
WATERVILLE.
Mixed Paint and Pntty fo'* sale, and Brnilte$ to Und.
*JT 88(1 t,Moa i

Great Excitement!

\VI.\TKIl AKIlANHHlIll’KI-------- lft«0.

0 N and after Monday, rerember .3d,' 1880, Trains will
leave Waterville for Portland at 10. A.M fbr Rnngnv,st

l''or ('tillilrcn Troitilnc,
'vlilrh grenflv faidtitKles tho rro( css of teething, by Sfftenlng
lie t'unis, rediieing all intinmmatlon—nUl alloy ALb PAIN
• nd spn''iiiO(he neti«n,nnd iv

hl KK TO HI t^t’l-ATIi Till! nO>VK1.8.
repond upon It, mothers, it ■will give rest to yoursidVe.v, and
IIEIIKF AND HKALTII TO YOUR INF.VNTS.

n

S

I

T

Cure Cough, Cold, JBoarunttft, Munu,
(in, JrritaUon or Sormte. a/
'
Throat. Rtlitre' th. BacHun
Cough in ConntmpHon, BronchUh, Atihma, and Ca
tarrh, Clear and give
lirenglh ta Ike
toioe of
CtBI-IC SFEAKBRe, nnA »lSClRft«
Few are aware of the Importance of ebeekine a Coii)...
“Common Cold ■’ In lie Bret atagee: that which In the 817,
nlng wonid yield to a mild remeify, If neglected, rebh ahuW
the Innge. '' Brown'e Brnnrhial TroShnll;"'i3»|05!!;
demulcent Ingrcdlente, alley Pnlm^ary and O^bhebbu irttt
‘Thro«t trouble In my Xhioit,(lb, wbleblU
‘TEociiis” are* ape^o) hoTlngmodwki«L
ton • more whhpercr-”
N-F. W1LU8
TROCHES '■ 1 recommend Ihclr uro to Poiuo fmi.’
REV.B. n.CHdPIll
BBOWn'S nox?M»X(* ,5’''*^"' ‘**"“*'^ «nh>t«bl, w
BROWN 6

nBT.lllNRTWABDBSJCBn.
Almort lo.tant lellof la tho dlMcMif
labor ofbnatfalDg peculiar lo Anmu.jt
“
•^ro-wn’b ..
BKV. A. 0-EoSlilnH
ORIEHTAL BAL
Contoin no Opium or anythlag Inlntloiu ”
—TRR—
Dll. A. A-BaTu!
DOWN HAST nHMKDY TROCHES
“ aimpicand pleaunt tomblnatl™for CooomFOK ALL PAIN.
bbown’s &c
'»
I>R. O.F. BIOBLOW, '
Try ore Dottle and if relief be
“Beuellchlln Baonchtyu."
Bd0*ls.
not given, return your botTsanmui
ilo lABti {{•( j-vQyquBfter
refunded.
Bcite*
ThisDalni is an iinprofetnent brown’s
I have pro’fed them ezoellebl fer iPeaM
irfits OouGu.”
KEt. ll.W.WiJtJrif;^'
OR his Magnetic Electrifler.
Ds. IJTTI,KFI^I,D’S

fVt 5.1*. >1., and from Hangor at 6.86 A.-M.
Not 27,1860.
KDWI'N NOYES,Supt

Portland and Boston Line.

Tho Splendid new sea going Steamers FORF.ST
Feeling ronflden I of tlioir nbilitF to do all work entfustei’to'
CITY, LEWISTON, nnd MONTKEaL, will
tliwni In n worktii(inlikvinnnner,they would eolirlt n stmrs o* ___________
the public palrontigp.
uiiflll fni (her notice, run a.s follows:
LcMe Alinfttio M harf. Poriland, every Monday, Tuesday,
Shop at fxuinurl Stilson’s old .vtand.
Fni'lirvhtr uUtvthm fiircn to Sign d' Carriage I^aintinff Weiltici'dlty, Thdr^dHy, and Fiiduy.atT o'clock, P. M.,nnd
India U'liarf, Hoston. eveiy Moiidny. Tu*tFday, Wednesday,
Warurville.Marrli 8l ,"1869.
Tliurailfiy, and Friday, nt 6 o’clock P. M.
Faro, in ('abin
•
•
•
•
-81.2.5
“ on Deck................................................... 1.00
N.H. Kiicli l*<»nt is fnriilshod wirli a large nnniber of State
HooniK lor the nrronioOHlliin • f liidle^niid Ltmilice, and Irav
rllers are rciliind('d'')mr l)y taking tlii'i line, much saving of
tiilie and cxpcnhc vi|| l)e made, and llio InronvetdenreofnrriV'
ingin Hdston nt late hours of the night will be avuidwi.*.
The hn.lts qrrive in hensri| for pnssvngerF k) take the onrllwst
trains o\it of the clly.
'
*
The Conip.iny are not responsible for hsggage to an amount
cxneeding f,5U in viiltle, nnd that pprsnisl, nritess notice Is
given and ))iiid forut the rate ot one passciiger tor every gsk)
SIRS. WI.YSLOW,
additional value
An experienced Nurse and Female Phy^-lrfan ,pTtsenti to flio
Frci^'ht taken at usual.
attention of inotherH, her
May, 1 1800.'
L. BILLING , Agent
i^OOTIIINC; SYBUP,

Paraontdealrlng iBabHbeaaftaMpatlftillylnTltadtaain .
tbeanbacrIberwhowllIgMiy'AirotdanyInforniimon erfl.T.*
Ityln hlapowar.
/. J. bII*DBDIi{
Watar>flla.Fabrnaryl'18ht.'
BOlf

;aintihp,; .

this mothod to 1 n form their former patrons, nnd otlier,
thattlicy hare roturned to Waterville, atidliiten (looarrr 0,20 \. M andf», P M. Freight Train for Portland, nt'O, A M.
TAKB
onthe PAlNTINd BUSINESS in its VHri(>UB brstM-hrsjSuclia UcTdRNrNO- Passenger Trnlii from Portland wj’l nrrlvea

House, Bign and Carriage Fainting,

()6.fi|t MOtT FXTOXAMI tltXI,
In dsmAleitfi, in0«* rdlloblo Companlf,,boiii((D tb.Ri..i
nndtboltataDl pirtnelplo.
"‘"•SI,,*
ToprotooteholblbrodfromtholinpoiltlonaeA loutn...
lnebrre(I by taklno PaUi;«i from IrmpanMblo pa«i,.°I[**
ftaio will bo taken that no Company wbteb baa not ai.
lllrt?."/an?y““
ba„p,",4;'*‘

Alto, Graining, Glazing and Papering,

Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.

ORAININO, ObAZINO, PAI’KU-IIANOING, & MAKBLINO

Pplieet on^Life and Fire Intuf(tm:e„

YARLOR,

Publishers, Booksellers and Stationer ,

Counsellor at Law,

Kitchen EcoNojfy.— If ever in tlie liiaiory
of our country there lias been a |ieiinil when
Wo have put up .and sold this article for over ten years, and
c\N seY, IN ooNFiiniNCE AM) ThLTii of it, whnt w« have n< ver
the elriclest doineslic economy becomes a lebeen aide to say of any other medhinu—MVEr ji.ks it failrd,
ligioua neecsaily, liial lime, more ilian any
A CUBE, when tijmdv used.
The Coliiinhia cOrre-spiiiidcnl of die Savao- i.y A .U-NOLB IN.1TANCB, TO
did ue know an inslancu of di^SHli''fnction by Any one
other, Ls the prerenl.
Emboldened by poliii nnh Jiipub icon cites as an eviilene.e o( the Never
wlio usea It. On the coiurary, all are delighted with Its opera
cal disaeneions, unlin|ipy excitement and uni- hard liinea in South Uarulina. il.e (act that tions, and npeak iu tcruisol couiniendattou ofits inagicAlelTeuts
luedicHl virtues. We speak in this uibnnerwu.vt WB do
vereal proairalinn of businrss, want, and, in the work has been stispenileil on the new nnd
KNOW,” after tinjenrs* experience, and pledge our reputa
lens of iboueands of inslancea, slark famine, Slate lluii-c. Ill the recent Legiilniure a tion* POR THE FULFILLMENT OF WHAT WE HIRE DECLaRR. In
almost every tuslance where the Infant is suffering from pain
have, since the advent of 18G1, thrust llieir piiq o.siliuii was made lo discontinue nperatinns and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen minutes after
syrup is ndioiuisUred.
hideous visages into ■'homes herelolore sacred on diis work on accoiiiil of die urgeni call foe theThis
valuable prep.'iration is the precciptlon of one of-(he
from the visits of such unwelcome inirnders. funds for Ollier purposes, but a great outcry •kost EXPERIENCED and SKILLFUL NURSES in New England, and
lias been u.<ed \Uth never failing success in
Leating enlirely out pf llie queslion all tliai was made, it being considered a point of lioVioi
TIIOUS.I.XDS OF f7x\si:u.
our liu&hnnds nnd falhers have done towards In conlinue the work. Bonds were accordingly
It not only n Hevfs the ciitld from pain, but invigorates the
inaugurating ihe crisis that now threalens to niilhorized for die purpose, but they camiol be stomach und bowtds, corrects acidity, nnd gives (one nnd
qnergv to the whole rystem. It will almost iu>t'intly relievo
crush us under its iron rule, lei us, wives and sold and ihc work is suspended.
GHIFI.YH IN THF U0\Vi:is8, .YNH WlNnUOIJU
mothers, monngers of the inlernal Home De
and oTerconicconvnlsloD8,whlchJf not speedily remedlfd, end
"T
in deatli. U'e believe it tlie BEsT nnd surest remedy in the
fartmenl, rellect calmly, nnd i'tquire of our
WHEELER & WILSON’S
WORLD, in all cjise.* of dysentery ahd diabrikba ikoiiildbkn,
selves if we have not thoughtles.sly sent out our S E: U’ I Hi G
1*1 A C 11 I N E , whether It nrrisuii from teething, or fi om any other cause. IVe
would say to every mother who has a child suHcrii-g fromrsny
cards broadca'sl, in'viling the unwelcome guests
WITH
of the foieroliiK complulnts—DO not let tour roBjUDicEs, nor
to Our homes.- — ^
'
Z
TiiepREJUDiCEa‘or
0TiiBR8.stand between }ou nnd yoursuffer.MKW lairu iVEMJCNTSx AT UKDUCKD nilCKS.
ingchild, and <lte relief that will b« suae—tea,Usso-LiirBLE
/ _^ooo —
The homely,' old limed aphorism lhat ' a
^
The WllKBLER (c WlMON SURE—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely usrd. Full
woman can throw out with a ira.^poon faster i
BI.^nupaoturing Company directions for using will accompany each bottle Nonepenulno
the fnc-slinilo of OUKTIS & PKUKINS, N«w-Yoik,i8
litiTioggainctl all their suits unless
than a man can throw in wtili a shovel,’ w hen
wrapper.
o': litw, with infringing on the
Sold by Druggists tlircughcut the world
'
mnnufgrturers of .jewing
or wherever it was first uttered, is as true to
Prlnrlpal oaicr, 19 C'cdnr .k«lrrri,N. V.
Alfiobincs, firopMa thfttdia
day As in Ihe moment of its inception.
public shall be booefitted
FlUOB ONLY 25 CENTS PEU BOTTLE.
thereby, nnd hare accordHow many of us thoughtlessly tlirow out nol
E. DAN.k, Jr., Portland, Qencral Agent for Maine. ^Iy47 ’
.. ingly reduced the p.lces ol
only our husband's income, but something over
their iiswiog Mnclilnt;.^ —
'AfterillUdate
thi>y
wilLbe
PICTURE PRAIUEBI
that by the exercise of a lilllo economical foreHold at rates that will pay aJust received, a great variety of Gilt and Rosje Wood
fUlr pruOt uti tlie cust' uf
tboqght might be laid by ns a sinkint; fund
MOUbDINGS
FOB PICTURE FRAMES, which wltlbe SUed
manufacture, capital Inresagainst the possible day wlu-n that income shall
ted, and expense of making for customers iu the most woikmnnlike nronner, at lower
prices
than
they
have beeu paying for Mouldings a lone.
such prices ai will
be diminished or entirely fail ?
(•liable them to make first > Prices of Moulding from 4 rts. to ()il pci foot.
In the general household economy, one of
class maclilne8,and,nM here
OVAL and CIUCULAU FRAMES furnished to order at
tofore, guaraotce them In moderate
(be most prolific, and beyond que.slion the musi
prices.
every
prirtlculiir.
CANVASS
.^iTRETCHERS for Oil Pictures, made at much
constant source of waste, is the kitchen drain
MKAPKH &■ nilLUrS, Agents, for Wotervllle,Me.
lower prices than heretofore paid.
age, Take ihdavtifaga of "all our Americtn
W. A.CAFFRRT,
July,1859^ 2tf
No. S Boutelic Block.
homes, and of all the material that goes into
Medical Notice.
Ihe kitchen, twenty five per cent, goes out us
doctoiT aoj'Es
C'ffal, sheer waste, when six per cunt, ought, in Wilt hereafter practice Medicine anil Surgery at Water*
all cases, to be the maximum. And yet it is villo. puruiaiiently und nlthout interruption.
Hill charges uitd fees, nri> llie saitie os ItiOMO of
scarcely possible to find llial cook or Iiouse
other Pliynlcioiis.
keeper who will not argue sfou'ly that she is He will continue to give special altentlon to trcatiucnt of
Disi-asis of
as saving aud prudent as .ever cook or hou-e ■
KVKAKIlKAn.
keeper was. And ihey honestly believe it, for Ilestdencr and ofilce forthe present at Elmwood Ifofel
The subsoilberhas removed b’s
Bee
20,
IHUU.
47
habit is their education, and it is rallier their
Clmlr aud Setieo MMiiuraclarltig
education than Iheraselves that is at IauIi tho'
MEDICAL NOTICE.
B u H III e
•
that fact does not argue that they ought nut ti).
from West Waterville to Hartland, and taken Mr. J. W. MOOR
DR. C A 1*1 P B n 1. L ,
improve their kitchen education.
ax n partner. The business will be carried on bereuRcr uudtr
AVlNQ •upplied himself, wiilte In Kurnpe, and eince hh the firm of
With such examples before us as that of ihtreturn, with a great Tutloty of HurgUul In.*truuients and
II. A. BAOIIELDEIC A CO,
AppuriituS. liirludi^g
Sovereigo of Great Britain, and a thousand of
All orders will be promptly.attended to. lie respectfully
wBi.cirs Ht'Ti'A pkik'Ha
solicitutho putrousge of bla former customers, forthe Nua
our own countrywomen, the peers of Q'lcen
“
IIVKUVA
II
IIKNUY A. BACbLUEU.
row used by till) t*ett SurgeoiH ( " llie treslinent of frorturrs.
Viotoria herself, no woman need biqsh to su will
Hart land, Noveuibtr, 1860.
pay partleuiar attention tn.'liu
parvUe, or even to put her liand to the duiiernACTJCf^: OF suftoFity
LOOK AT THIS.
of-ber -dWn household. But it is rather to that In Its Turlous brniil'iiOR. Kexidonce and Ofllce on C'eiitpr st.
I/AllNKSS MAKING AND TlilMMIKC.
!\14
ciMs of women to which 1 belong—they .witli WatervltlosOet 0, 1800-______
MU. O. B- UltO.VI)
wjiom kitchen economy is a noces'ity ns well
To Let.
would respectfully lufonn thccithcDS
The Iloase occupied by the subscriber.
ae-a virtua, rather than to ihuse, whose hu.sof Waterville and vicinity that be has
I'oFsesfloQ givea when wanted
opened a shop on
band’s * stale aecurities, railroad slock, bant,
HAMUKhS. PARKER.
Maiii 8lrK(‘l, nenrty 0|i|io»ltu
divid^inds, ocean steamers,’ and a quarter of a
.Vinraioii’a Ulork.
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods.
m|llioD‘at intei'est, insure an' income beyond
Where he Intends to keep a good
hirts, Bosoms,oollan, Underehirts and Drawers .Plain and
assortment
of UAltNESSES, which be
tbeir possibility of expendiuire, ibai 1 now
Figured Silk and Satlu Scarfs,craTAtsand Stocks, white
9 wi.l sell cbo ip for cash.
andcolored Hose, 8hoatder*bractfc and Suspeudertj together
address myself, advising nothing beyond lli- vrith
Jobbing done on (he nioel renaoiiable icrms.
a great assortment of
bare results of my own practical experience,
Vtirb close iippllcstion to busfoess be hopes to receiv
Truiilis, Votlscs and l.raflier Oof».
of public pHtronii^e
biit most emphatically enjoining upon them Tlie abore we will sell at prices satisfaetor) to all wbowll share
20
Waterville, Nov 2u, 1800.
PEaVy
*’<.
the importanoo of kitchen economy. A few, fdTor us alth a cat \
plain, practical bints as a finale to my presen' Waterville Mutual Fire Insurance Company
DENTISTRY.
ekordlum.
WATBRVILLB, MB.
SDU'IIV DUMttB,
Don't throw away the crusts and bits of stale 'lIIS Company has been in suceessfuloperation oneyeafr
Takes this method to inform tie inluilittai f
and a Itali, has insureiii over SDUU.Otd. on the snte>t de
Waterville. and adjuiuing towns tliut !te has
bread. If you have uoforiunately acarch'-d or seriptimi of propo^ty, taking ouiy two thirds the value,and
haaHustaiiied but one luis of any conxiderabli^Hmount Its removed to the building of 8. WING, where he Is prepnrud
burned a loaf, dop't cut ofT ihi crusts nnd iliruw (ipeialluna
to
perlurm
all
operations
In (he deutei Hue.
are eonllned mainly to lh« Fahminu laTcaEsrs. Its
______
it away. -That is a needless waste. Crumb i> risks are limited lo Dwotling-uouies of the safest cIbiii tviih BxHUiijationsuiid advice Uiatls^_____ _
tbeireuiitenUandout buil Jiiigs, Thesalsries of its ofllrers
flue aud boil It wiih your cotfue. It improve, are died by vote of Uie lueiubers at tiieii annual meeting.
Business Notice.
the fiavor of all the ordinary kiixN, as Rio, The By laws provide that, In casu of any diMgreuiueiit bt- 'PIIK subscribers having ])urchascd ihe stork and taken (be
the OnuipHoy nnd any oilier perion, arising outof ai> 1 well kunwu store of K. OnFFlN,respectfully liivlteatten
Laguira, St. Domingo.&e., and detracts nuili- twoen
Insuruure, the matter in cculroversy.ehMlIbe referred atonec, tion to tbeir full assortment of
ing from that of Java and Moulia ; besidifs ii at the request of either party, to tUrre disenleies'ed persons, HAHUWAitK. lUOsN. SIOVKS. AND TIN WAKBone to b*> ehusen by the 0ouipnn.v,one by the other party,aud
ia an. excellent corrective and tunic where the the third hy the two thuscUoaeu, otbd their decision ibal)be
.N.vfLS OLAHS, Fs\lNT8 AM> 011.8,
Anal.**
Cord >ge and all the usual variety of aKIUSl'CLASSIIAUDalomficb is,disposed to und'ju acidity.
Ita Ratea are from 4 to 8 percent..and uorlskaarotaken.nin* WaKK STOKK, wliiuh they Oder on the o.ost Javonible terms.
Don’t wasia the cru(nbs nnd bits of stale gle or eoiiiblued, over #2,(K)('. It ban no Traveling Agents, re- With much experience in salecriog Buildlog Hardware and
quiresuo payment for losses until Ihey uotuallyoeeur,thereby Carjieuler Toula, we shall gtl'g particular ottentlou Co that
bread., It if absolutely wicked. Soak in u saving
the ex|K)iiM)of investlug and taking oars of funds paid branch of the business
quart of sweet "milk, beat in two eggs, add a la by individual uituibers In adyuncu; Is coi^dueted on tbe Aisoasabove a great variety of P1I.MP8, lueludlog
mosisafeaiid erouomleal principles, and no Oompony can
‘‘KNOWLTON8 PATENT”
leaspoonful of allspioe, a little nutmeg, bake ^0 ouiuieud itself more higbly.to the oonildeiiceof the public
anew and cheap Forcing Pniiip, very desTrable for Dqgp
minutes, and you have a delicious pudding.
Onieera for Che l*reat*ni Year.
Wells.
D. L. MIUilKKN.Preaidentt 0. R MqFADDEN.Scores
silQjcipnf fur six.reasonnble persons.
Bheetiron, ZiuoandTIa work mode to ordcrin theboat
TlUYKRiTreasuier.
maner.
JAMES P.HLUNT.
Save all the ;odds and ends of meal left ai nireeCora.—DO.U.
E. Q.COFFIN.
h.MiLUKBN,UosBs]UMooM,O.II.TuAT»i
48
dinner, whether beef, tfeal, mutton, pork or J. 11.DRUimonn,NsK. DouTBLLt,a. W.Piusav,Cf R.UoFAft# Waterville, June 6.1860.
PIN.
^
bam, chop it with cold boiled potatoes into a
yor In’ uiance, apply to either of the above efliceisor to any
BEEC^BJ^SBRHONS.
Agent of Ihe Ompauy.
flqp mince, nnd brown nicely in Ihe dripping authorised
Wat«rWlle,|iaieh, ISdO
ub rubll.h.nof tX. BOSTOK THA'>'1(U.KR h.T« m.il.
pan fiH’ bfdfikfasi. The person who refuses
KiNNMSG CooNTT,—Id Coart of Probate, held at Augusta, on
.n .rrADfouisut wltb Itor. Ilenrj Ward Breoher, to jiubsuch a hash, l^ps no uppreclaliou of the excel
the aovund MoiidaV of March, IH'il.
IIthe,.tySstunl.y during tliri'iisiiltiK )s.r,. I’lionogn^lblo
CNRTAIN INBTRUUKNT purporting to be tho last will aud Ittport tf hU Brtuipg Dlwouiu sddrvMd to tb. cougrug.tiou
lent in cookery.
ieatamebt of dOHKPU MlTOIlHUi, laW of Waterville, •* urg*. Tb«M Soruiouf will bo rorlurd by Mr. Diiocbor him' Don't 'dash reeklesely out into the kitchen
in Maid county, deceased, having been preoeoted lor piobnte;
s«lf, .Dll publlsb.d Id no oSb.r paptr. Th.y will b. pnbllibod
and a codicil thereto t
th. Dally.SoDil-wookly and IVMXIvTrsroller.
fdVer ibe water in which yuu have boiled any Ordkrro, That notice be given to all pertono InierHted. In Psttoulartf
(oullon Is psid 16 tho TIIA'VBLLKR to Sorolgn
soft of meal, fresh or salt, containing an ounce by pubUsliiug a copy of tbU order in the ICaaleru Mall,printed and DouimUo N,w., Bblp Kiws,- Mstkel. and Stock Ssla^
at Waterritle, Insgfd Outikiy, three weeks micceeatvely, that Tho Droprlrroryarw dul.nDlDadt lliatwhila they furnish tho
(if gnase. ’Tis ounces, make the pounds.-^ they may agpMrat a Frohate Oourt to be held at Auguste, obaspcaiMpor.U
shalllD no rafpoct bo iDfri^or to (ho has*
in said Oouniy. on the second lluuday of April nest, ai papar Id'uw ominiry.
Let it stand until cold, skim it carefully off, and oioe
o'clock In the IbiwAOOD, end show rause,lf«ny they have, * ft. UBVlUIVOr TUB WXKK, ••unoisryof sll tbs nows
put it with otberg’of the same fort, and when whyiheeald lifstrauicnt should not be proved, approved.and tth, wook, «Uh 0 nhDlDi oonmtnlary «pon Iho Boat impor
cb o Mid deewiwd
iDotaraatSibypBODruihoM oud most oxparltuood wdten
j;pi| ^Itwve a quart or so, heat and ulitrify by aliewed m the Uit will and tesUoieuIIIof K.
BAKBH, Judge.
Id tho oouoiiy, I, apotbor faalata paeanar to th# VUAVybhBU
an i addagrsaMy lolu raluo.
paarincgenlly oif and atraining. Set it liy fur Afftet: J.DUUTON, Uegteter.
87
True oopy. Aytm: J BURTON, Rtglstei^
IVa will ftirnlih lha papar on tbolbUorring tornis i
aboi'leuing. It is better than leaf lard for all
M.—At a Court of Probkte. bcM at Augasta, within
Daily. siBgla oopy
M por yaar,
utdipary pastry, and is a clear saving of ninety KsNNSMO
wndlbYllieC....................................
. of.
Md
fbr ihejClOT^y ot Konuebee, on the leeoM...
Monday
. Vlrtcopls.
SO »
Maiwb, A> D
jSrptl-Wsakly.slogla ai)py
8 ”
percent, inahoiivning. We onnsume, I think,
JOSHUA qAOl, AdnhiiaratorYoD tho Mstato of JUDAH
■ A club if Tan
»• »
our due
of pastry, for plain, every day tf OAQll.lateof wmorvlUe, In said 0onaty,4»esapod, boring
' Waakly.tiuglaoopy
I
'• '
AoiuborTtn
Id* " ■
people, and my mokery, in lhat line, if ihe preMolt^ bleflrataeoauDt of adiuiulitratloo o( tho IPriate uf
paid dpasaead Mr allovasaat
•
Aiid»aoa#p/««tl»|tt(a{«l><>(Si*P)6>*.
ieriio((py,,pf qur neighbors goes fo^anything, OSDSUB, T)i^ (b* ssU'4*nli>l«(Nt« jlv* Miles M sll
twMVilt&inMVftf'tbSndnrto bapub. ay-, fkik B>s»|g( Ml aSBiiiss. stiTnTs i<' ii premium t neverlbeless, with a p«rsaiislDl«iMM,
iUbii4 Ibns »Mk. HMSinHylT I" '■>• BwUin Msll, siIbImI s(
iVEteVrII
ftst
«b,7«C7*Plw
" b Htob.e. 0<iw«t*Mi^l4
faasily of aereii, Fdan'i consume IS pounds of
pt Auru**il.
Vonobr. og tt(s swoBd llQixtu^r A^ll
iW lard
aoeeas.
•a* York
TforS Agvnte.
Agrnta.
....
DM*, stt«o of tb,<M.k la-ws foSonoOD, 'Da-I ibnr'was., If: VoRMtebynlllMr
in Ubtluti, lOIIN 1. DYhR &CO-,
j Wbulesnlo Aishls
however, wiili nil ttonpomy, there will M.y(l>,yb»ii^,f|>tJiyssiM,iH<iu>i»».y^»^g^ ^
” . a
t .. A. Wll.LIAMSAOO.,'
bw'lletiB(M WhI Iu^ of fet mtsit that oannol be
At'rutoopy AitMl.-J HU|tTOt|.IU(M«. W'
'
KEDKBIIKN&UO

A

At the Hew

BAILKV A: IVOYBS,
(Latb Francis Blair)
50 and 58 Rxclinngu Street, Portland,

•WATKR'VM.f.K,..............................MAINE.
Olllrc on Mnin Slrert,
nsurly nppnrilc tho Wii.U.\Mfl IIoDse, lately oretkpisd hy
%
B. L. Chandler.
lylO

HILL 6u SAVAGE.

GENERAL INSPRANOE AOBIrOY

W. A. (lAKPKKY,

mm

C

FTJRNI’TURE WARE-ROoM.

his

DALM is carefully cotn-

TEOCHES

TEOCHES

Beneficial wbea compelled to spesk.^MW*
»••mo*
RRV.8.J.P. ANDSRSON'
6t. Ls^'
TROCHES '^Erf'icruAb.Jnutcmoving lloarsfacei uj
Irritation of the Throat, sc coidiqoq viik
•
brown's Spraxxrb abd SiNGtas ”
Prof. M. STAGY JOHNSON,
La Grabst, Oa.
Teacher of Mnile, Sowkn
TROCHES
Fcm.loCollJg,. ^
Great hebeflt when (akeu Leibte' add sftir
brown’s
preaching.a»they prevent IlOareduMT.
their past effect, I ttrink they will beef ^rhii.
TROCHES enl adtantage to Ato.
REt.E ROlriBT,A.E,
BROWNS
PrdpMent of A thews College, Tena
[C7*Sold by all Droggkts at TWKMTl}.yiT|
OJ5NTS A
r
TROCHES

IngfromOoia.”
(toundedfrom llerbsbronght
’
TlOOBTttiooiciiTitiiAiii.
from the Orlont.l Lomle.jodle
brown s

„ ,
^adapted to Interna land external
Pains, Bueh as Headache,Tcoth.nche.KsT-aohe.Neuralflls.Rheumatism. Burns, Scalds. Freexes, ChllblaJuB. Bruiser. Fresh
cuts. Old Sores, .kgueln the Face.Painsln tho Dark, Stomach,
or Ride, Sore Eye8,8phl«r Bites, Bee Stings, cholera,Dysentery
snd all Summer compjalnti. Fever and Ague, efonp, Worms in
children .Gout, eontrarUoh of cOrds, &c. &c.
Sold by J.H.PLAISTKD&CO., Waterville;’C. Hontri,
Hunter’s Mills; JonwTAYioR, Chino ; and by all druggUtsand
mediein* dealers in the country. M. 8. Burr & Co., No.l
Cnrnhlll. Boston, General Agents for Mass.
Price26 eents pcrbofile
4]

Bt^ldefs’ .Notice.
'pnEfobforlbers. •odI'dgiVo bone's edae tliov hoTo <!n«rr<l
I Dio oopirtnonilil, fof tho pAfpoof or<!nrr,iiix on (he

CARPENTHtl AND JOINER BVSINES3,

CON SUaiPTIVES.'

and offer their services to (he
JA that line.
An er|DMl and norrmalriresktlou of the blood is beallb. ii
We have hud many yeiifsof exofrisnceln Gifstfelnfty and
spcclmenscf
our
*vnrkmnnph(p
are
In
nil of fhe best built abr.ormul. that is CO’ soy, an excessive or defielenC cirfolitkii
rtland and Re^c^York Steamer houses in town Being so well known here,
we trust that our or etsgnation ot the Mood, Is disease. To fllnstrate—torsklt
8I*:.V1I WKKHf.Y LINK
fellow ritlxons have confdi tire eroogh in uh—our Hfilllanrf ot the Liver Ircaiiscd hy stagnation of the blood intbslonii*
llESploiidid and fast Steamships CnESAI*EAK,Cupt.8iDNST responsibility- to give m« fhvlr fklfrdnage. All order* prompt d^etee* of the Kidneys, Infinmmation of the Longs, PiftMm}
OnowBL'., tk Uata {(Mro, Cnpt. K. K. Vaill, will, unlh fur ly and f.ilth'iilly executed, und no pains spareden otir part (he Heart,&c , by (he same cause,vis : ImproperCirculallsi'
aud from (he same caute spring all ailuor terms of (IIhsm'
to give satisfortiun.
ther notice rnnas lollowst
rt'Ave Brown's Wharf, Portland,every Wcdne.'‘dny and Sat'
Their Shop is at (he wall known Stillson rarrisgeraiid.dn Todiscovera CKitnin cure theq, for these diseases,(beltit
grest enquiry nfcrsfary Is, \\ bat causes the blood to tirri.
iirdny, at 6 o'clock P. M.. nnd leave Pier 1*2 North Itlver, New Temple street.
STEPHEN TIIO.MAS.
late?
Yoik, every \1‘oUne'daj and ^ntnrdnynt3 P.M.
,,
MOURI8 SOULE,
For centuries It has been a matter of much study sMir
atcrviiie, May 0,1860,
44
'i'tie vesselK arc fitted up with Onoaccommodntionsfor pas
scientific ai d medical men ; and while many experfmealikitt
fcngers, making this the n)OSt speedy, safe nnd comfortable
been made and mUrh labor expend* d upon the enquiry,ilte
route for travcl'TS between New York and Maine.
Riohdf3'’iif< Himself Sgain.
been left to this century, among its other wonderful lanriN
n«Mngr irri’iitdlng Fare and Stale flooina, (^5.00
in k DOM ledge, to make this grand discovery, also.
^
C. S. KEM'EM..
Goods forwarded by tiriplinc to nnd from Motdrenl. Quebec
Acknowledging that life Jf the giji, of the Creator, and iWt
would respectfully inform the
Bangor. Hntb, Augusta. Kastport and St. John. They also
in Him we lire and more and have onr heluiN'’ kwstillTti*
Citix ns of Waterville andvj. ture
the remark, that as the planets move lb t^ir sperts,aii
noniufct with steamers lor Baltimore. Savonnali and Wash
cinity that he has removed all vegetable life Is gOteteed by certeiu ebsolnte lawi.Miik
ington.
from tlie eorner 6l MriA aed mal life is treaceable to a fixed cause, wbSch remove or|»
Shippers are requested to send their freight to the Boat be
temple
sts
,
tO
his
New
Ffore
irov,and death, the certain effectf follows
fore 4 P M. on thedny she leaves Portlsud.
Analyris efthe red cori-usciesdf the blood show them tok
oppuslle llte Peat Ofllrd,
ForF-eiphtor Passage apply to
E.'IEKY & FOX.Hrown’sWhart Portland,
bore he is prepared to offer compnub ds of Iron, sulphur and phosphorus
H H CH0MWKLL.&L'o.,l’lerl2N.U ,New York.
The air ve breathe,vie know to cooUin a very large *r•M^
’wns good an assortment of
Dee. 1,1860.
'
__ __________
ladies,* Gents Misses, Boys. tion ol oxygen.
Oxygen brought in contact vritb a metal, evolves or enlti
and Oiildrcn’i.
" JAMES Wright,
etecfrltlty.
Boeis,
fliibbers, and
FIttdfnga,'
^ledtrictlty biought Id contact with a moscnlsr fiber, ctww
Connselcr and Attorney at law, ^
ns can be found on tiie KenneWe, nil of which he 4ifi sril it t<' contract.
These tacts being indisputable, 'we have now the solattoBis
Canaan,Sotfirrsci 4'o., Alnine.
at the Very
to the moto or motive pdwerot tlid b4nrt. The oxyienlotbi
LOWKSl*' l APIl PRK'ICP,
Rcforenccs glvanif required.
air we bieathe coiulng in erntart with (he Irad M (be redreo
all th'se In want cf tlic above nan cd articles wlIN’o vriltd puncirs of (he blood emits vlectricty, which cDmihtfaroatstt
~fHE ” GREAT'^INMAN” REBIEDY
give lilm a coll before purehssing I'nrtiViiitir sttei-tlri paid vMi l\ ril'd fiCayf ifadt'ea vt to cdAiraet, and bente the tevrr
to .kiaklng nil kinds of Ladles’custom work. All kinds of re- ah cl) t'xpfis the blood and sdbdtflt trAgllng through the r^
piilring done with iicntt«esn and at ^hl ri notiie
motest arteries. What Lhsn, ate the eadses fif (’onsPAffiea.
Dr. Mottlsoii's Indian K WRi e na^o g u o.
Dropsy, Palsy. Paralysis, 8t. Vitus* Dance, DIsnepsfajTplHpi;.
This celebrated Feqiale Medlelnc, possessing
LATEST STYLE!
Fever and Ague,&e.?—a deficiency ottbe r^eorpuriMsces*
virtue unknown of any tbing else of the Lfed,
rMr.Ing the iron, sulphur and phospborbs, Which cad(<s•d^
and proving effectual after all others have full
ficiency ol electrisfiy,and cdnsetifieAfly an abnormal rirevU*
ed, is prepared from an Indian plant used by
tion. The blood bcrojlies watef/f coil s and branrhJll te*'
J. PEAVV & BBOTHEBS
the naUvei for (he same mTpose from time
prostralYon rn^def-Uie sufferer bec<inrj nervoiSj
ImmumorUi, and now for tile first time offered
AVE (he Fall Style HATS of the most approved patterhs, phtinteand
subject to rbiumatiepiins and weUralglak-Codiphlatiff
to Uio publio. Itis designed for both married
and of all qualitlcv. Gent’s Soft Felt llats of the latest and
(he
lirer
and
kidneys set fh, te short,almost eteW tjptotdUnnd single ladles, and is tho very ba.Ht thing
style and colors. Youthsand Children’s Caps and Fancy Foil
ease but Virulent fevers (nav o4 frd^d ^ thhr ttMcieaey la (be
eanel LMUtiVaal ,aaa»4maMm wwlnlmk bta*;- •l~
koouru for the purpose, as it will bring on iho Il«k*, of
nioou, tij (ne curpasciei* or na gidnmes*
y
aontbly aiokneas In oases of obstruction, after bArgalns* Qive them a call.
Old sge causes a dsflclency orcor^(iD4J,abd while wf do set
WatervIlte.eTen 1,1891.
ajl other remedies of the kind have been tried
prebnd to say that we have dlftottred the ** elixir vitr,** vs
in vain. This may seem inoredible, but a
dotty that life can be materially prolonged by tleurSef
D00ng,rA8il, DI.INPR AND WINDOW FRAMES,
cure Is guaranteod in all cos s, or the price
will be relnndod. lOOO llultles have been
PEKBrsn
A
DHEI*I]*10KI>,
sold in I'ightcen months without a single fail
ave commenred agalnln their new Shopin Blooi'shuildlng,
ure when taken' as directed, and without In*,
Waterville, with a new set of the la'estand most improved
jury to health in any ease.
Machinery, for the jDanufaciure of tlieuboieuemid articUs.
It Is put up in hnttieK of 4hree diffenmt
strengths, withfuUdireciionslor ubing, undavnlt.by Kxprcsii. All kinds of
DOORS, SASB, AND BUNDS.
0L08ILY BEALRD, to all paTts of tho cottutry. FKICKS.—Full
Strength, 810 ; Half Strength, 46Quarter Strength. 88; per
Of seasoned lumber and Ktln-drled,ooaetaDtIy on hand nnd,
bottle. Uemember! This medtoine L dcrigued expressly for SoMnt very low prirrsk
which testoret the rtd globules, and thus the sormilriffa^
OnsTilf ATS Oabks, in which all other remudies of the kind have
ThUworkis aUo for Mie at JAMES WfrOD'S, Lewiston; lion, (loosumptives! Friends of consnmpdvesl! FaSif^
been tried in vain. Beware of imiimtionf*! None Warranted ELIJAH WYMAN’S, Newport; ALBA ABBOTS, bkowhegan. from any organic disease I \ Unfntiunates, wbo have by
unless purchased DiRKCTfY of Pr M.orsC hlsoflloe Prepar
jkremUb ruRBisn.
jxmks nnuMMONn.
of the body of mind, redured the standard of (he bloodM
ed and sold only at DU. MATTISON’S UB.MEUIAL TNSTIWaterville, Oet. 26,1860.
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dlmiiihhid the red globules: Ixdi* s snffeiifift any of fbe^
TUT.B, FOUAPKOIAUDISBASKS, No.28 UNION STUEBT,
treiucs known as female complaints,, be persuadi^ (he “ BM
PUOVIDENCK,R 1.
Lincoln’s Grocery. _
Food'* can rare you. It bus cared Ihouitands tel dcsyeni*
Tbisspeclally embraces all dUeasef of a Private nature both
W
m.M LINCOLN, No 8, Tlconic Bow, is happy to inform cases where all hopes has been given up. Do not reject i(,w
of MEN nnd WOMEN, by a regularly educated physician of the Duhitc that, by constant addltion«to his latgc stO'k (f not throw away your only hope. Tho ** Blood Food”ktt
twenty years’ practice giving his wnoLS attbkyjon to them*
be Isenabled lo offer a antimes unfailing remedy ; give it a (rial.
Uonsulintions. by loiter or olberwisc are strictly confidential, 1IK3T FAMILY OHOCKK1K5,
An elal'orata treatise, carrying ont aud fully uterUiftk
s a choice seclertlon of
and Medicines will be sent by express, secure frnm observation, and at the Lowest PriorFlouv
theory advurced hero to be eorreet, will be mailed te ttj
Brooms
Sugars
to all parts of the United Stnte-v. Also, uccoinmodaUons for
Intcrestod party, on iha'receipt of two three ednt sUnp
Corn
PteveS
Teas
pulieuU irooi abroad, wi-hing tor a secure and quiet Ubtrbat,
Blood Food is sold by all druggists'; or where IteannotbeM
Grain
Womicu Ware
Moitisses
with good rare, until restored to health.
1 will send fi bottles free of expense, Ibr
Price, dw
Plono
♦*
Sts ro
Spires
boKlefij:
Jt is put in 8 00. vials, In yelidw wrt»peTS-tk«M
FAETIOULAH CAUTION.
'iVrushes
ItuiaiiiB
Coffee
kind, In small bottles. In red wrappers having best dstci^
Pails
Pork
Soda
Id thu.«e days of medical imposition, when men assume to be
with-and bears tbe.ne smite sl^atnre of i'hirfli ft DiF*
Salt
Codfish
Soaps
physicians prhhout auy knowledge of medicine whatever, per*
upon the faced the wrappir Bewaie of connteimd iw
Mackerel
PnIcRitiis
Whale Oil
sonsronnotbetpocareful lowhom they apply before at least
Imitations.
V. T. DCI’UNT. Ipuld FrciprktW'
Cream
Torto
Burning
Fluid
Coal
“
makingsume INQUIRY,and especially In relation to those who
« No. 402 Brpadway,New-Tork.
Ac., ftc..
Ac,fto,
Camphene.
make'he ORBATtar pretentions. Advertising physician*, iu
And
sold
by
(hem,and
by all respeclabl# Drugghts
lin
wantof
Grocarleior
Provisions,beforpurehaslng,
nine eases out of ten, ar» impostors ,* nod as the nhwsp.'ipers
Sold In Waterville by Wm DYKB. and 1. H. LOITa
g
are full ol tbeir deceptive advvrtlsemenls, without making in- do wall to call.ttbo
QUIRT,ten to one you will beimpueod upon. Dr. U. wlilsend
Oroceiy Head Quarters,
HAN HO
free,bv enrlo.Hing oneatump as above, a Pamphlet onDISEAS No. 8. Tlconic Row, wbaro they wlllalwayatind the right artiHow Ijaal, How tlealalred*
KSOF^ WOMEN, nnd on Pbivatx Disiabfb generally ; also
right Price,
Circulars giving full Information, with the most undoubt ole at thoGoods
delivered at the Ilonsesin thevillsre.
Jjmt Pviliehtd, in n Senfed Enttkpt
ed reference andtestimouials, without whioh, no advertising
Watervllte.Jan. 1,1860. • __ 24
WM'**
A LECTURE ON TUB NATURE. TEEAWO*
phyelcian, or medicine of this kind is deservingof AN Y CON
AND Il/IPICALOUIIKOFSI'ERMATORRUOEA, or
FIDENCE WllATEVEH.
WeHkness.SrxualPebility.NarvousnrSsandlBVolnutary
k^’
INCORPORATED
1«10!!
Dr. Mattlsonis tho only xduoatbd physician in Provldenre,
Ions. Inducing ImpMeney, and lUntal a^ Pbyilnl Iw
If not in Now England, who ndverthes, unking a specialty of
BAKTFOHD
parity
Prlviito Dlseases; and ho furnishes iho'teiy best references
and testimonials, both < f his honfatt and his brill. If there
.. Fire Insurance Company,
UV ROD J. €I1IaVRR\V6LIa, IH- Pi
AKK atiy others. LET THEM DO TJJ K 8A.MK.
OrilABTFUItn, Conn.
Aufkorap fke ** OrtenBoot,** <fe.
Criers by mail promptly attended to. Write your addres
Capital and assets
The world-ren(.Wned author.in thlvadn'lrable Leetiicjl^ j
plainly,and direit to Dr.' MA TTISON, hs above.
, 18
ly proves from hit ownexpericoresthatkbeuwftileoaMrt'^ j
#030.700.00,
rtelfabuse may l*e effectually reuioved wltht ut uiedkls^
Harnesses! Harnesses 11
OLIORSISSUED ANDHPWAltDED; l.08SE8Fi|ually ai|, ol
Without dangeiuQs <>urgleal operailoni, bt'Ugiei.
k
Justedard jmid liiinirdintrly upon sathfiietoiy proofs, rings
A. CROOEDR,
or cordials, polutlijg out a mode of cure it oircrti^.l
n New York funds, by (he niiderfigncd. the duly authorl-and effectual,
Would r-*spectfully lufonn
by which erery Miffirer.nomattef wbstka^ P
jed
Agent._____
82
JOS.
PKUClVAL,
Agent,
Waterville.
'the citlsens of Waterville and
diijon may be. may cure blraselfcheaply, priTOtely tw
j
vicinity, lhat he has recently
cally* Ibis Lecture wlUprove a boon to thcuiandf
|
The Reason Why!
0|*cneJ a shop at theold stand
sands.
,.j
, formerly occupied by 11. 8.
It is often asked bow can wo afford to sell our goods
Bent under seal to any address, pnal paid, M Ike
pi, b;
lioulter, andiuleudi to carry
two postages stumps,
by adclnulna
addressing Dr.
Di CB. J.r.KlIXJi'
SO MUen CHEAPER
on the
127 Bowery New York, Post Box 4686.
Than they are usuall sold at other places
J/AKNf.SS mSINKeiS
IT IS SIMPLY THIS.
^
A Card to tli6 Laiieftv
In all Its branches lie has
Or.JoD.iiponroteUoUrnPrrtudNul PMIeftseff*^ .
We Buy for Cash,^
on liaod a good assdrtment of
ub combination of inftredlenlW In Bv.
I
PAY VA8U POR MARINO
IIAHNESSF.S. Those who are In want will do well to call and
J'UlaaiwperfeoHy bonnlese. They ftpOw btM iHp Bn I
AND
examine b fore pun Uqiing elsewhere.
vale practice of old Dr Duponoo for ever Iblrtv
^
Old fiiirnesses taken In oxchaniTO for new ones.
S£M. rOR CJASir.
Chousundsof loditi am teatUy to (htk gr^epu
CLE.VNING and OILING done for the small sum of 76
Whioh together with the grpet exteutqfourbusiiitisepables Ing success In almost every rase, la certeetlag Irref’^^ I
cent*.
‘
us
to
far
outstrip
moat
of
OUT
competltoiv,'apd
sell
at
retail
reUeving painful and dlstrewlog MMMtri otSuu
|
UlT^All kinds of repairing attended to with neutnssf and
for lest than the same quality of Ulotbfog cab be procured (he change of lift. From five te t«a ulfis will eWre
dispatch
.
ALDEN UKOOKFJL
ewff’
by
the
roon,
yet
dreadful
complaint,(be
M
ftl(ee._
Ntefly
cr*”^
Waterville, Nov. G, 18(W.
18
in the land suffers frtmi this eeuipUlnt. The uber# I®
FAOKAOE UXi8£WH£BU.
cured thoosapdi, and will tuie joi » ly
All Id want of good Iteady-Made Olothlrc will do well to call at permanently
N 0 T 1* C E .
them. They cannot harm yon, on Ibe eenteovy tkij
J.PEAVYit BROTIIKBS
all obstnlcUoBB, restore natore to lit proper ebaavfi*^^ I
vigorate the whole system. lUdlat, whose bealtbwiUteF
Thu subscriber is pithsed to say
Light! Light!
inltaninereaseorFauiUy, wllliudlfteve pUl?» tuecM**"
that he continues to
SUPKKIOn artieteof GOAL OIL, warranted to glveeat ventlve.
-*« I
MANUPAOrUhl
facjlon, can befouud atOAFFBEY’S.
These Pills should not be taken during Ihe firsItkrct vfTJ
Also, LAMPS lb great variety.
of pregoaHoy, as they are sure te bring on iBlicarrlsf*i
GKNTS CALF. KIP AND
any o'^r time Ihey are sate.
'
THICK HOOTS,
Price, $1 per box. Bold, wholN^ end retell,
NOTIOE.
pnder the Superintendence of
0. S.HilTHlWB, Ageutfor
iv. i?I. MAXWBWr
ISIT C.S. NEWELL'S, Boot aud Sho. Store, oppoill. the
ladles by tneletlnf ftf ■A»nft*Te»nM.a«ni(eoaHfi^ |
Posi Dnicoilf you wish to select from a large stock at by aaail,!^ efehargu*
In as good styles and qoalitv,
y*iry lowrices
^
__________
as has been snd can be got op In
St 1 OAn E TBAR made k/ iteF bufi wDh M ^
town; having'a long tried and
9
VStencIl Toelt: sterkeneafhlafl»d(4te((^f,|
The Champion, The Opeia,
ftdthful workman, who knows Just
•166. WUh aoItvHy this enidunk may ftgr realise
AMB Au oiaia
how It is done In suiting the taste
wetk»*tlBie. The only leliuble source for (ke«e
of the most fasUdiuua.
LATE STYLES OF HATS, FuliMB*! Amarkun Stanell Tael Wovkt, the lor^'criac^
ALSO fOA SALBf
permameut Muoutectery in the WevM, Mated ol
aOTB JN STPAW AND f£L7,
VI.SultsrooiDv 2u Broadway, New-Yeik. II UtrekMH ^
Copper Tip Boot* and Shoes.
ehange, Boston, and 8OTln|flald,Vl. A btanlUa^ y***.*S». I
Aim> TBi UTan nriia oi
Of his own Manufacture together with a general assortment
of the Amerieiuot Stencil Toql Woikc end ancrcK"jS!”!. fwii I
SILK,
BEAVEB
AND
KERSEY
HATS,
Laiiiet'. <7eMf's, J/issef*. and CkHdrtn*9, BooU. SJiott
on Black Blfet, sent on iwalpt pf 26 ftnte. Wj* « I
AiwAii IS aroaa Aap iiuia. A* laa
eemmu^ the exeluslve and entire eontrel nf Ike whw^^ i
AND n V B B N R B,
at eUaeespnf. end the.mnclilMry fsx menufeetenH
’
VBBV
LpiVKST
VABII
PBICBB:
all of which be will sell low for cash—as the credit system Is
.. .......................
' r wbtei ef teveuty-lvc ****lflud I
TBATIR k MABSTON.
too herd fur us to live by, we. most eall'for ready pay,
liepalrlng Done with firatpieas eni Dlspalcb.
william n. fisher, '
•mall nnaiei.pUtee euu cusiaaaa ww*
All thoeo havIniK aceonnU here, pleat# aall a&d settte the
large work of all sixes fiirnlsbtd far 926*
I
tame or 1 tliellbe obllgvd to call on them.
HAaprAnaaaof
neteeauty In ualnftenFofthMeTrpISB
12
___ ____________p.T.MAXWl LL.
erlTI L E 8,.»
Bomplas and eiKomr* And If yon kny BtenieU
i
FARMERS. 8U,000 BARBELS POyDR]rrTK,iiUde by
to gel Yullam’s at they ere unrveMily ftM**f* „ , , I
owwTorr, MB,
lots to suit par
Lodl Maaufaoturiog Uo., fbr _lie In .................
l
perfect cntklng Tofte mode. A^dieM M
eliai
' ThUistbeehesj^frrtillaer
____ _____
______ lnI markqt.
market. 53 nhrUi
nhrtb
Old Files an(f Ra$p$ re ctil and soarraiited Coed,
Springfield, TC., IS UenkenVe
Ji *
com, will inoreoM the oh>p from onewill lannroanacreof
n
Ordersftosp abroad promplly attebAad to. • ♦
Ihlrdloone-half.
bad. vttt
..............
.....ripen tneerop two woekaoerller^
j^toadway,New>[ork.
^
the
iffit land.
d, nnllkt guano, pclthaf iqjura
inju
'!'> IVirSale.
Pi ice over svtmi nirrolt, 81.60.
obooebus
-SNNRMavM^ Mm -Oolloi
iliegu ftlfted eeeupitd
A pamphlet, with satisfiiqlpriUr evldanee fod foU pMUsakre.
u^.drumhonF.
UlMiookgmlatoanyenoMndinjf addressto
*
ti
^ LpDl HANUFAU'V'URINa
M«lAjFAO'»‘URINa Ov.,
GO.,
"
46(f
tioW^rclel M., B^qh,Mr3
10«81
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KuilittRo ■Vo—AtaOoaH^Probate,heidaA Attfiuite, vRbin
' audftartbeOo«eteofKeanebee,ootlMteoo»4llo»dayof

Valuable Btook for Sale.

Yb# •ubMrRMr^tlbTaaW’.'EdirBuiod aad 6radt SRORT

lUreb,A.D.1861.
s
HOBNDVBUAMOewa,BWraBBtB«OAI.VBB| taUBIiMd
OSEPH. FBROlVAJb, OnardUii of JOSEPH MlTUBIliL, aod and* EbM* abd Iwka, ME,.a bk aiul taaMh. M«ii MW
Cb*# of tiq JBe$t. 4»ltMfUHIht.t ■
late of WaloreHleWaildOo«i(gr««oB o(»«s,nosv4etea% asd Uawlwi Mda-lDaMk *>« Oalbtd VOITE BOOK and
•ed, bavfpg ufa-thted WsfiretMeoBslof OaaMkBfhlp otaaidaWE bdUEa.' d**o palrMi* ,aan old BTBEB8, wtUaiaUli. effoedato btraudlstawEV adfleW****
Wmd MeimiMoo: TT i<,‘
t . . ;< d > ' ; * >
*1l«7 >di4 UiiSlt>«*
•*<<
iMbw. Ikoap loppIUd.llb
<rt, Mae
,
•OMBun, That Hte aeld aniupdlM ftew notlok -to ail per* OMaajrlbttitiH
inraitUoraMieaa BBUi,
■owa loterostad) Ity «sbsIu * fiopy or40* Qpdeo lo U pshlUM
.
Y<bb,
abd
'ww-warddd*#
thoeo woeksiMooMolesdgitB Ihe hletero ItoUt ifhited at )VaSee« tnt'M{(ai #*-«• laa#
ekovla PorUaadtaadlMtaSdal

thtEi

BMl.tt toD Of tba.lgek >u *!>.'.♦■«»WVMit Aoir
ui>lb(U
lAjr llul Mai((*li<>9)<t •W*. tikwed,
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' mjip.ikM --aiUirK.'lUUUB JuOm.
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